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Speaking to an overflow meet-
Ing of the Citizens Party of Mor-
ton Grove Woman's Organization
Sunday afternoon, Mayor Jale C.
Bode labeled his ojponent as the
"Missing Trastee who is seek-
Ing election to the Village Presi-
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Bode labels Hohs "Missing
dencywhere lwl1ILetbe"MIsn-
ln Mayor."

'Not only has his record of
attendance been spetty at regu-
lar meetings." charged the, Mayor, "but he has yet to attend
a single one of the important
meetings held Saturday mornings
to accommodate people whose
work keeps them away from the
village daring the normal hours
of operation."

"I think the votera should also
give careful consideration to the
fact that lo the unlikely event
my opponent in elected, lt wlU
create an immediate vacancy on
the board, moaning the successor
who Is appointed will not he the-
sen bythe eeouleofMortootirove,

We're open 67 hours a week at our
SIX drive-up windows!
Our six modern drive-up units are open a total of 67 hours a week
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturdays.

Enjoy fast, convenient motor banking right from your car. No
bad weather to contend with . . . no parking problems . . . no having
to stand in linès. Drive-up. Drive-out. .

Once you use it you'll find yourself sayflg, "Now this is the
way to do my banking all the time."

Convenient hours, easy access on Church Street, fast and
friendly service. .. it's all here at the Golf Mill State Bank Building
Drive-In, corner Church Street and Greenwood Avenue.

One more good reason to bank with Golf Mill State Bank!

Student Career Night
District 207's "ProJect BIg'

Career Night gets underway to-
úigbt, March 22, at 7 and runs
to 10 In Maine West High echool
in Des Plaidas.

-
This evening high school and

junior college students, as sell
as their parents, will be treated
to Information on futugu job pò-
tetilla! in more than 200.husi-
flossen. Industries anti proies-
51009.

Representatives from firms In
this area wIll be available ot
Moine Went to describe In de-
tail opportunities in their fields
as well as odvlsestodents ooedu-
cation and training requirements
und job compensation. -

i

The Cooperative Education &
Guidance Departments of th 4
Maine -high schools are respon_
sikhe for ali arrangemeam ni
Cureez Nlght.in cooperation withinterested area busInessmen who
serve on the Cooperative Edom-
donaI Advisory Committee,

WÍnner
Janet Golcllert, 6953

NUes, recently won prizes os
"The. Roy Leonard Show" when
she knewthut"por All We Know,"
trois lesera andOtherStrongern,
was on Madei!sy Award Winning
sung composed by Fred Kane
in 1976.

«1)
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staunt. - r,uvn 'b ¡OlIO eVens
dur for a change." Park Board
CommIssioner JerrySullivan told
The Eagle Sunday he would he an
active wnite»hI candidate fon
Mayor. AdmItting he ha&nO or-
gosizatino, .nevorthelesn Sullivan
said he would be giving voters a
chance tO register dlnsotisf action
with Incombent Mayer Blase, He
said there has been "no ground-

, swell" for him to run, and he
would 'love to be Mayor.' SitU-
van said he had so Organization
nod flsnncially, 'I don't have
nichel One." fon the loarpose of
campaigning.

J I

I
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Sull!v.11JI is. "active" write-in candidite for Nil
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Sullivan was relnasedfrnm lai..
thoras Cenonal hospital Thursday
with a clean bIll of health, after
heing hospitojmzed for back and
stomach - treobles In recent
months. He saidhinpritnurycos-
corn in to get hoch to. worh by
April 1, Beconse of his ill hoalth
he han not wonhed since Christ-mas,

Despite his personal problems
Sollvon has boon In the front lino
of the highly successful St. John
Brebeof variety show, an effort
Width requires year-round plan-
oint and worblnt, In addition to

From tu;-
. LEFT HAND

By Dwjld Bonner
Editor b Publisher

Reji'istwi from March 8, 1973
The past week we became bent_up os the Word

"anachronism"- which refers to something which
is out of another time.

Wo Were at a downtown train statloo Frdday, a
huge cavernous building, with deep stairwells,
braso railings and white octagonal floors, which
dore devoid of people. It was a sceso out of a Rod
Serling scenario, empty, chilling .,, and of another
time,

Saturday night we were at a party In a near
northuido hotel, The dining area Was In a long
angular room With ose center aisle, as on a train,-
The dance floor was In an adjoining room, corn-
pletely hidden from the diners. This fino old hotel
room had seen bèller days. lt wan os match for
its sohurhan counterparts, This dingy aroa.was of
another era. lt was.indeod an anachronism.

Nent Tuesday Nues Township voters will decide
whether or nut to retain the Township form of
government, While Democrats and Republicans are
Playing political foothall with this Ispue, moro
serions students of government may agree with
un is Nies Township this form of government has
hotorne an anachronism.

lo past years Niles Townsllp government sorted
an unincorporated area which has since become
incorporated, In those former days services now
rendered by individual villages were provided by
the Township, When the villages asoeued the sor-
rounding aneas it became only a motter. of tisonbefore the Township government becamePxçenij,

We heliove the time has now come io Nifes
Township to close shop for a government that has
outlived Ito usefulness.

We reported at a meetIng last weeh, Charles
Andersoe, Nibs Township supervisor, tqld os the
past year's budget wan about $95,000. Emergency
general assistance cost $25,000 while ahoot

Continued on Page 29
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his park board activities be also
io very active at Notre Dame
High school.

io pointing at What he belIeves
are Niles present Mayor's de.
ficlencies, he said his runnIng
for Congress provedBlasewosn't
primarily interested lo Nibs,
SullIvan said ho thought 12 years
Was long e000gh for Blanc to hold
the village president's office, and
agreed wIth a Bugle column last
Weoh which noted Blase exploited
his pebble office for private gain
more than any politician InNhles'
history.

Davis, kogos file
for District 63 board

Within two hoors of the dead-
line, Marh Davis, 9320B Nsol,
Des Plaines and Dr. Thomas Ko,
gos, 0512 Ovorhill, Nibs filod
petitions for electiso co DIstrict
63's school hoard. NeitherKogos,
ist vito prosldont of the Moine

Continued so Pago 29

BUGLE seeks newsboys
in Lincoinwood

The LincobnWoodlao Is seehlng
newsboys to delivor In their homo
area every Friday after school.
Por farther InformatIon call 966..
3900.

COnsumer Fraud Division
The Nibs Consumer Frond Division han begun

testing all of the gmohine pumps In the Vfllag9 of
Nibs. ihawn above are, 1, to r., Thomas W. Flynn,
William Hlavecek andCommlsslonor Prank C,Wag.
ncr, Jr. The pomp being tested Is the pimp ai the
NUes Pulite Statinn.

This new service of verifying the amount of gal.
losage at each service otarios In the Village will

Sullivan emphanizod Blanc has
'good people around him,' porti-
colarly pointing to village manu-
ter Ken Scheel, who Sullivan
landed.

.

In pant mantis Sullivan hod
given serions consideration to
running on a tichet for village
office hut sold he bachod off
because of his family's Interests.
However, he said it woald hove
been rIdIculous for him to con-.
test Blase sInce che Mayar bas
o great deal of money and work-
ers to cpmbut competItion, Ile

Township votera head for the
pollsnentThesda.ywih the Nifes
Township election holding center
stage.

Our new addition

'The [incoinwoodian'
The BogIe Newspapers weh-

como the fifth addition to Its
family, TilE LINCOLN W000IAN,
whIch ivan born today, March 29,
1973. Os Its very first day Itwill
visit every home and bmlnoss in
Llncobnwood, fIlinols. The bouncy
and feisty 00w-boro bas many of
the same features as its older
brethren ioelodlog Its most ito-
pontant featare, lt out-circolates
both of Its competitors Its
new hometown.

-À

es. mayor
also noted he weuldu't confront
Blase 'eyeball to eyeball,' since
Blase would bury 1dm in such a
confrontation,

In agreeing to have Nilesites
write-is hin nome, an well an
the box with an X alongside, Sul-
livan said he agreed to actively
ho o wnito..j candidate-only after
presenting o 5-peint program
which be would sapport, He said
thouc issues include: 1. a 2 term
limit in office; 2, repeal uf the
utility tan, 3. No mero shopping
cenlers, 4. CreatIon of a no con-
fhlct-of.interesc low. and S, in..
came tan dIsclosure.

In the townohip east of Harlem
ave, the once-postponed referee.
doss will be voted on by Hiles
TownshIp voters where they will
decide whether ornot to eliminate
the townshIp form of government.
A yes' vote by the majority vo-
fers woold dissolve towsohipgov-
ernment there,

A second ballot wIll be for can-
didates for tin SCOTS and TIPS
partIes, The SCOTS graop was
formed to eliminate towmhlpgov-
ecnment, and It Is likely votera
favoring eliminatIon of this goy-
ernment will vote "You" and
for tho iCOTS Forty while these
desIring to retaIn township goy-
efoment will vote 'Na" and lu
favor of the Incumbent - TIPS

The' TIFS candidates believe
Continued on Page 29

checks gas pumps

-

assure our residents that all gasoline pumps uro
accorate. A 5-gallen test measure wan purchased
for this new service and wan verified for accuracy
by the State Department of Weights and Measures.-

Some months ago the NIbs Consumer Fraud Of-
fice purchased a prefesutenal weight auditing unit
fer use in verifying the accuracy of all scales

ContInued en Page 29

. TroStee".. ..:
but by the party bosses of the
Action Party," commented the
mayor.

"As If this were not enough,"
continued Mayor Bode, "there
Is. quiet speculation and rumor
about the intended resignation
of another member of the Milan
Party Who presently served on
the board In order totakoanother
appointment."

'Whot a codions spectacle it
would be if the night of election.
found two successors being named
Who hod not evoo appeared on the
Action Party slate. I challenge
my opponent to answer now, so
the votera will know, whom he
would appoint to fill 2 possthle
vacancies," pode concluded.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NuES. ILlINOIS 60648 I PHONE: 824-2116
MEMBeR fLOEsAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 000PORAIION
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Legion Baseball.

Reglsfraßorfl

. -
!" lüIIn ìiígiu IlIIi

Morton Groe-tegfon Past 134
will hold regletretlon for nommer
baseball program on Saturday,
March 31.

Time for reglotering wUl be
from 1 p.m. through 3 p.m at
the Pont Hall located at 6140
Dan'pster, Morton Grove.

For farther information, con-
tact Steve Schneider, 965-2781
Or Ernie Jenkins, 965-7427.

The Bugle, Thrnday. March 29. 2973

&oy8ue
Dairy Treat Stor.s

"We're Th. Dea.erg People"

lo for 99
BOY BLUE BAR SALE

THURS., FRI., SAT. - MARCH 29, 30, 31
Year favorite flavor of BLUE. BOY DAIRY TREAT

frozen on a stick and Chocolate coated

PLACE ORDERS NOW
FOR EASTER LAMBS,

BUNNIES AND SNOBALLS
HOURS: 74O SHERMER NUESMON. - THU . Eant of Harlem12:00 - 9:30 1h f De te Other Locatlona;
PRI, & SAT. I North Lake, Zion,
12:00 - 10:00 9 5 6 Carpentersvllle,
SUNDA _ 9:30 . Wheelt

DO

SPRING IS

CLOSER THAN

YOU THINK

NOW IS THE

TIME TO HAVE
YOUR DOOR

. .
AND

SAFE
BRING YOUR

SCREENS I.N NOW
AND BEAT
THE RUSH

AND WINDOW ' .OF RESM H 3
SCREENS REPAIRED

Don't Get Caught With Your Screens Down!

PAINT
G1.ASS

WALLCOVERINGS
DECORATING

SUPPLIES

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. i

a, Ballard Road -

NILES, ILL . 60648 Phone: 299-0158
j

Painta-Iong'
The Art greap of the Morton

Grave Woman'n club, affilIate
of the lilloolo Federation of Wo-
nlan'o . Ciaba, 10th DistrIct, In
holding a "Palot-a-long" for all
niob memboro on AprIl 3 at the
Morton Grove Community church,
8 p.m., featuring Russell Flory,
water colorint an guect arOmI.

Mr. Fiery had bio formal art
education at the Chicago Art In-.
otitute and the American
Academy. Incladed io his many
awards teIlte pirchase prizofrom
Wheeling as well au oumorous
Blue Rlhbona. -

The Art group Io a very an-
live group, ander the leadership
of Mrs. Charleo Clary. They meet
for painting 000slom lo memhers
homes and on Feb. 26 traveled
to the Chicago Art Institute to
view the exciting Renoir E5hlblt.

:
KofC

Ronuito an of March 20
. W-L

Skaja Funeral Home 29-19
A-M Air Freight 28.5-19.5
Bob's Liquore 28-20
Koop Funeral l-lame 27-21
Bunker Hill C.C. 23.5-24.5
Harczak'o Saooageu 23-25
Go To Blases 22-26
Colonial Funeral Home 20-28
Formartyrs 4th Degree 20-28
Blrchway Drugs 19-29

High Scores
J. O. Kmety 628 1. Bowlér

620; 8, Moestrauzi 600t J. K500ty
579; J. Perlon Jr. 577; J. Kubat
558; B, Sawottico 545; C. Clank
Jr. 542; J. Perlon 539; M, Szat-
kowskl 529,

Fayva's new store
demolished by áuto

Joel Eizezmtat, manager of Fayva Shee Store, 9359 MIlwaukee
ave., NUco Io the Millhrook Shopping conter atraso from Gell
Mill viewo the deatructloo In the atore which ccurreon Thsrs-
day, March 22.

A 1971 Ford driven by Dorothy Golm, 49, of 4440 Lobed ove.,
Chicago polled up to the cement abutment In front of Fayva Shoes.
AccordIng to policé. she apparently ntepped on the gas pedal al
the auto, Jumped the cement abûtment, bit pedeotrfao Lucy Statut,
29, of 18 E. Willow, Wheeling, crashed through two plate glass
windows and drove 25 it. into the atore, Police said the 25 ft. of
oplilolng aMd tire marks Indicate the auto was proceedIng io a
forward motion and not braking,

Me. Stami wan taken to Lutheran General Hospital by Ñiles Fire
Dept. ambulance with severe Injuries.

Library holds Camphre Girls . display
The NUes PublicUbrarywanto leadaraigp of Marge Bleat-

ta 021lire the Camp Fire Cirio on berg, You are cordially lovltdtheIr 63rd BIrthday with their to come and see their display.arts and crafts display at the .
library through the macin of The Campfire GIrIn leclud-
April. ing Blue Birds, Dincovery Club

The display Comistu of abeau.. and Horizoji Club gicla will hold
tifully decorated artificIal birth.. their annuel candy ualeuntll April
day calce, dolls,flowors, anImals, 9. lt is a challenge for all and
etc. made by the second andthlrd a chance for each tp give service
grade Bloc Birds from Sr. Jalan to their orgaoizatloñwhlchmeass
Brebauf and Oak schools under ou mock to our community.

E A
PIANO

OR
ORGAN

FROM MONTH
plus moving

RENTAL APPLIES TOWARD PURCHASE
The knybonad speciol.sI of the Ne,th Shore

SKOKIE MUSIC CENTE
3016 N. LINCOLN AVE, SKOKIE

.
013-5612

Watercolor

demonstration
Victor HatuS, awatercoioi'int,

will give a dentonnlraZIon at the
Nibs GuIld monthly igeeting
on Wednesday. April 4. as 8 p.m.
at the NiiO RCCOtIon Cortan,
7877 MiIWMOO ave,,Nileu.

Mr. Ha) wan bern in Medi..
neo, WiEn. en Oct. 4, 1922. His
studies inàiudß thoneatthoFred-
erich Minan daedeonYl Advertis-
ing AcadY of Art In Son Fran-
cincel IInYVOE schools of Oli.

.
cagot and American Jiçademy of
Art in CbiCE'. IP- is Pfesident
ei the North Shore Art GuIld of
Chicago atad in a member of the
PalettO fld Chisel Academy nf
Flee ArMI Municipal ArtLeague;
Swedish ArtiSts of Chicago and
Nonhwestanfl Michigan Arts and
Crafts.

Victor Hayes lo e walercoler-
let who paints onlecadoisregard-
leas of climatic conditions. He
therefere creates a npontane000
eenoitive mood to his paintings,
Nia work has a light, delicate

. orleetal loath. -

? Poring the month- of April, he
will be enbiblthag at the Palette
i. O,ioel Academy in-a five man
ohow.

PRINCE ZITI
LB.

SPAOIIETh 3 BOXES
MOSTAÇCIOLI

f

PERONI tHEESE

RAVIOLI

42 OZ.JMI

PACKEDIN SMT WATER

BABY RUTH or
BUITERFINGER
6 PACKn

STELLA - YOUR CHOICE MINELLI'S

PROVOLONE 1' iTALIAN $129
MANDARINI HOMEMAGE

ROMANO LB. SAUSAGE LB.
PICCANTE

w
-INEttI DRO

LL

FANCY-FIRM-RIPE

TOMATOES

LBS.

BOREN'S

ILK
-2%- VIT.D

4 4

- 12 PR. 12 OZ. CANS

HOLLAND HOUSE

LIME JUICE
$119I FIFTH

STRYO CUPS

PE, OF 20 79

SPECIAL

OLD ST. CROIX

BOUululi. FIFTH

,, ,. ELLI'R -.,,
SAVE20 WHEN YOU BUY A

2L0C$INof -

FOLGEWS COffEE

,
WITHOUT COUPOF

$1.69

INcita 911CC-
WIllI TItI C8UPOII

enero

Girls sàftball league and
- marathon registration

Again this year.theNlies Veuth
Congress wIll be spetinering a
Softball Marathen game endrogo-
lar League neuen. TheMarathnn
wIll be played Friday, Saturday
and Sumday, June 22, 25 and 24
at Jozwlek pint in NUes,

This year Che gicle wIll be
plalng arecord-breaking54lieurn
of softball begimling at 4:30 p.m.
en Friday and ending at 10:30
p.m. on Snnday.

Regintratien is open to any
girl between the ages of 13 and
23 interested is participating In
the Marathon, and any girl be-.
tuteen the ages of 13 and 21 fer
tun engolar Softball League neo-
non. The daten for registration
for both onesto are an felices:
Monday, April 9 and Thursday,
Aprii 12 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
and Saturday, April 14 and Sat-
un'day, April 21 from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m., at the P8k District Bec-
reation Comer, 7877 Milwaukee.

Ali roginiratien fees munI be
paid at the time ei registratmen
-and are an follown: Marathen -
$2 per giri to caver conto ei
registration andT-ahlrts; League
- f5 for residents ei Nues and
$7 for non-residente-to cover the

s

4 OT. 98
CENTRELLA
WHOLE WHITE

POTATOES3494
DESMOND i. DUFF

SCOTCH

$469
OT.

PRO.
UNBREAKABLE

HAIR BRUSH

69C
PRO.

TOOTH BRUSHES

39(
DOUBLE DUTY

89

'/2

coni uf monat nhirts,balis, andan
ether equipment and services ne-
ceonary to ram the League.

For fuutberlisfermslion, please
contact Nilee Youth Commis-.
aluner Richard MacI,newski at
966-9887, ChaIrman ei the Cons-
minee fer the League.

The Welcome I-Iomebamierdir-
ected to returning Viet Nana
veterans has new been rehung by
the MertenGrove Mnerican Leg-
ion Pojt #134 who originally
pesiad it nearer their tuinmermal
Honte; but feulai the polen unsafe
te wltbotand the weather dandi-
tiens and ether elemento,

The Legien hen now attached
it to ntrudier poles at the Mar-
mora-Dempster Intersection.

The two-aided yellnw banner,
erected with the physical and
moral suppert el the village, can
be seen by pedestrians and drtv-
ero blocks down from both sides
ea travel progresoes onDemp-
oteo'.

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK
ROAST

Welcome home

. banner

MAMA MINELL.I'S
ITALIAN.

ROAST BEEF
FREE GRAVY 1/2 lb.

RENAULT WINES

WHILE IT LAS1

99 FIFTH

M!CHELOB BEER

6 PE, 12

CANS OR BTL'S

tHE BUGLE
Dante Seiler

Editor and Rsblinlier

Vol. 16 No, 41. Marcb 29, 1973
9042 N. Ceintland Ave.,

Hilen, Ill, 60648
Flionet 966-3900-1-5-4

Pablinbed Weekly on Thursday
S9cgiclasn postage for The

Eagle paid at Chicago, Ill.

Liecolnweadian paid voluntarily
to your laruler.

Subscription Rete (lnMvance)
Fer Single Copy .....1S
One Year . . . $4.50
Two Years . . $8.00
Three Yearn $10.50
I Year (out-of-ceunty) $5.00
i Year (Persigo) . . . $10.00
Sal Student Snbscription
inept. sturo May ) . . . $3.50

All APO addressee, as for
Servicemen $5.00

ARMOUR'S VERY BEST
4 TO 5 LB, AVG.

PORK &OlN 8
L

CENTER CUT

CHOPS $109
PORK U LB

BLENDED P.

WHI$EY s 79
WOLFSCHMIDT

FIFTH

VODKA

CORDIALS
$229

FIFTH

IMrtIRTED-ITAuJAN
,,e reserve the richt to limit oaaotitien and correct orintin

SPECIALTY F00t6 7780 MIL AU--- KEE A

NlLES
Located Nert1 6f Jakes Restaurant

s. PHONE: 965-1315 SUN. 9 1°-4
MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.

p

4!WI,
muI2

Sms

w.2zi

YAGO SANGRIA

WINE

SCHWEPPE

GINGER ALE or
CLUB SODA
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BABY BACK

RIBS
SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 4

LB.
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Student wins business awardMaine East senior Lynn Buck week-end.

won a second place In Date Pro. The competition Isn't over yet.cessiog-Comptem. Programmj however, for In May Lynn svitithe Office Occupations State go to Mbocquerque, New Mexico,Convention irs Springfield this for luther contests Io this area.

s POWER RAKES
. TILLERS , .

. GARDEN. EQUlPMENt
WESELL

TORO, LAWNBOy
& SNAPPER MOWERS

AÇf RfDJAI:

s- -.

WE'RE AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE

Y05-5080
8910 WAUICEGAN ROAD MORTØti GROVE. ILLINOIS

IFYOUDONTSEEIT ASKFOR1T t

KAHLUA
$499 Fifth

GRANTS SCOTCH
I/o $ 9S Equal toGal.

Fifth

SALE DATES
March 29th

thru
April ist

Lcilani
Hawaffän

1hun

$3.59_
Fifth

HAR WOOD

CANADIAN

-,
11ARWOOD

'
Fifth

TJïi1
7ainm HAMM'S
ac:si DRAFT

-6-12

L & M CIGARETTES

16 y Cueten
Off

BON SOL WINES
Sengrin $ 89 i..&Ron. :BoflIe

we reserve the
tight jo-limit aH
¡ale Hems and cor-
rent all priating

Oaklon courtmen
honored by
conference .

Oakton college basketboll ploy.ers
Phelus have been honored by the
Skyway Conference for their el-forts this past season. Site Sky..
woy Conference includes 7 junIor
colleges in and around the Citi-cogs area.

ChristIansen, o 6'2" forsvord
from Maine East High school,
has been named os a starter by -
coaches ootheSkyvoyCogfe0
011..cOoferettce team. He ended
the season- as fouctb scorer in
cooferenre averaging 20.7 poInts
per game. Chrlstiaoseo was re-
cently named the most valuable
ployer on Oaktsn's basbothall
re: postseason.

and also Girls' junior varsity basketballa Maine East graduate, was
Ma East's junior varsity girls' baskethail team. (Front, l.r.)

awarded au honorable mestIno on
Mary Unger, Karos WIlIje, and Mary LudkowsM. (Back,

the-all.cogference team. Heended
Kelly Stoltoner, Coleen Brennen, Lynne Lampe,-c, and $avdy Je-

the season averaging 21.5 points boe-ki.per game, good fer third In ceo-
ference scoring. Prolos woo ro-
cently named honorars, team cap..
talo foroabton's basketball team.

Both men have completed their
second end final year of comçe..
tidoo at Oabgon

NtLES
8800 N. MILWAUKEE

827-5509

Q.T.
TASTE

TEST

Fri. & Sat.

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
CHAMPAGNE $145

IFlfth

CAPPELA

. Gallon

SHASTA
DIET
POP

'j: Can

PEPSI :COLA.

69
8 PACK

Id-OL BeiNen

DUVAL VERMOUTH
"Try A Frech Kis'

$189I lotti.

HAIG'S SCOTCH
$398 Fifth

OLD TAYLOR

BREBEUF LADlE
Week of March 22
Team Stundingo
Nues l'incerto 13
Darlene's Beauty Solos 12
Wheeling Plombing Co. 11
Walt's T.V. il
Skaja Terrore loi-
Helene's on Oaktoo lOi-
State Farm Ins. (A. Beierwalí

104..
l-larczak's Sensage Shop 97
Lone Tree Inn 93..
Wesle?s Restaurent SS.
Classic howl 8f-
Koop Funeral Home 80-1
Floors by VincI 71-1
Bank of Niles 55j
High Serles

S. Sri-her 472 D. Kojawt
465; B. Titsmos 456; B. Vat
444; S. Martin 437.

High Game
D. Kujasvski 193; Gerry Left

191.; 8, Varen 184; M. O'Conn
480; B, Thomas 177. -

Niles Bowlerette
March 22

43
38

1ING
S Ten Pin League

W-L
.

Len S Glenn's Shell Gos Station
90-71Press 87-74Harczak's Sausage 87.74l-85 La Venere Restaurent 86-7588 Ute mr. 82-7988 c o i Market 81.5-78.5seo) Niles Bowl 80-81

-99 Schmelsoer's Meats 79-82
103 Savior Faire Beauty Shop

76,5.84,5107
Family Pride Laundrette 7685515
Charlotte's Gift Shop 73-88

11265 Ni Ridge Pharmacy 68-93
41

Carol Mortes 364-144; Irene
Wisnlèsvskj 374-137; Barbais

: Gagliardi 377_544; Mary Unta. i 38i-S45 Jeun Stonley 380-148;on Pat Ferraro 398-147; Dea Art-
brose 450-.158 Plo Wiese 419-
154; Jeànene Hacen 423_174;

05v PhyllIs Fienter 426-172.
or Bowling

The first place team las MaInss East's Boys' Bowling club bino
.UVlsion is comprised of captain

L Lou Brad of Oes nIaises, FasiS Dirkenbark of Park Ridge. Scoli.
starr of Morgen Grove, esA Mike

Zweig of Des Pleines.
ly the ovhlte division the first

place team is comprised of cap.
tain Srbgt Friedmoin of Morton
Grove, Steve Stelsofties PIamos,
Frank Vecchio of Des Plaines,
and Arosid Fishman of Morton
Grove.

On Match IS the best series
were bowled by Steve Stels of
Morton Greve with a MS, Scot. -

Friedmon of Motsos Grove with-
a 364, Carl Edelman of Des
Haines with a 536, GrIn Trade-
man of NUes wich a 504, Sryer
Llpnsn of Morton Grove with a
522, und Arnold Fishmass ofMot-j -
tos Greve with a 502,

The pizza winners for the al-
ternosx's bowling, with a total
of 2,348 plots, were capcein Grin
Trademan of Nues, Dan TSar-
kowski of Nues, Al Weininger of
Nues, und Spencer Stevens of
Park Ridge

Girls' Bøwlinnrahun 607; Bolo
- - --:.-7.7....en- Cleslalo 559; B. Coroforth 559. WIth a team high serles nfBlazyarshi 558; G. Moritz 551- 1,581, the winners of the freeCerek 547 A. I°funske 542: pints were the WinnIng Corn-
hlnatlon. The team- captaIn Is
Sharon Haskornn. -Keith Lambert

Competition ioetseen bowlers-

-In Maine Eent's Girls' BowllnF.,Marine Pet.Kelth Lambso5
club ben -been keen,-and the higlm,of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lamberg of Sndlvldoal - game, a 577, was9039 N. Grace st., Hiles, grad- howled -by Sue Hustaal. The highuated from basic OfaIni_ et the - IsdIVIIUOI two ainti serles was-Marine Corps Recruit Depot -at be-led- y Sue Wébber. She had -PerIti lsland,-s.c --------- 1- - a302

'--1-L-W I

-_,
w

The largest Low CalodiandDi& Food Storà in --he Mldwest

THE NUTRITION SUPERMARKET
FRESH FISH - ALL VARIETIES

-. COMPLETE ASSORTMENT -

NATIONAL BRAND - VITAMINS

'FROZEN PORTION CONTROL MEATS

SLOW -CALORIE DAIRY SELECTION

.FRESHLY BAKED -NUTRITIONAL BREADS

BAKEO ON OUR PREMISES

FREE SERVICE - -

PLUS. Full Time Nutrition Consultants
- On Premises to discuss your

- Pure - - - Low

Fruit & Calorie

Vegetable Sugar Free
JuiCes - Pastries

I j'
so L I '

. . i . au . a I.

-(OPEN NOW)
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. --

e REGULAR LOW CALORIE SALT- FREE

NATURAL CHEESES

s SEE- US MAKE OUR OWN PEANUT BUTTER

(NO PRESERVATIVES) -

-. LOYLCALORIE CAN - GOODS -

'GOURMET PRODUCE REWASHED

'WIDE ASSORTMENT OF FROZEN

VEGETABLES BOXEDAND BAGGED

Poultry

Whole

&

Parts

-

NUTRITIONAL MEAL
PLANNING MENUSi

BELTS VILLE

Turkeys
6 to 8 IbL

Frozen

PageS
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ove. aine towns ¡p aovernment offices Bergquist GOP candidate fOr
township collector

Maybe you'd like to chauge the way.
your same Is listed.

If your name isn't listed, maybe
this year you'd like lt to be.

Or you might want to add a listing
for someone else in your family, sofrieodn cdiflteep In touch,

Now's the time to make your change,
whatever it Is, The new phoee book
for Skokie, Lincolowood, MortonGrove and NIleo goes -to press Aprii
12. So please call your Illinois Bell
Service Representative at 673-9981
before then.. For changes In business
listings,. please call your Business
Service Center at 967-9981.

Conseildatlnu nf four .msv-nep.. Râffe, "Our, it 1 fmprove co- sface. -arate Maine Tnwnsldpuffices Into ordination hetoben the townshiF The proposal wauldprovide an-a ceutralland location, effective offlce who are now in separate sistanceto senior cItizens, makeMay I, was announced today in a locations Bi Glenview, Park mental health andconnsellngser...joint statementbyTawauigpCle Ridge, and Oes Plaines. Two, vices more reudllyavailable, im-Philip Raffe and Assessor Jamen the new location Is almost in prove library tacilities through-A, Farios, - the exact rester nf the township, ost the township, andcreatecom..The toweohis new office will mokhsg it convenient to the man- missioni to milice the knowledge-he located at 2510 W, Demputer, kram number nf citizeus. and talents of cnnternedcitizeau.Des Plaises, and will huaso the Raffe, who is u candidate fur -supervisor, clerh, assessor, and re-election iu the April 3 (own-collector, It whfl - also provide ship election, sold the move wasmeeting space for the board of necessitated by the iscreusing
auditors, Ofthetowsshlpofficers, number of mr000s who nsetowsi_only Highway Commissioner Ed- ship sersices, Raffe also cited.ward Koehler will remain at his the anticipated lurreanes thatwhfl
.presest location, result trum adoptIon nf the four-

"This cassolldation will pro- poInt proposal made by the Re-vide two distinct besefits," said sthiiceo candidhted for township

Raffe, of 225 Valerie, ct.,Glen-
view, has bees Township Clerk,
a part-time position, sInce, 1965,
and Is correouy nerving in his
second term,

Parks,of 710 Forestview, Pork
Ridge, Is also seeking re-
election, -

April !2. is yóur last . chance
-

: to make changes
-

¡n the new phone book. -

Call 55w. If tve don't hear from youby Aprii 12, we'll have to say we'resorci,, thepresoen Sie rolling,

©IMnoBeU.

"The Maine TownshIp Collec-
tor's officewillbepreparedno re-
sume full operations, process tax
collectioos promptly, and thuÑhy

- save Maine Township residents
many thoonasds ei dollars, if I
am elected," said Roy H, Brg-
quInt, Rego.bllcao candidate tar
township collecter . is the April
3 election.

Bergqsist a practicing autor-
dey, -stated that although the pri-
mary duties of the township cal-
lechor are presently being per-
formed by Cook County officials,
an Illinois Supreme Court ruling,

expected this S ,coulstrenr,
tan collection duties to townsIsp -

officials,.'. Presuming that happens,"
Bergqolst added, "we will be
ulke to save township residenti
large sums of money, just as
past Republican collectors have
done, we will be able to process
tas collections quickly and make- dishursemeots

- withnut delay,- -Thss, we cas spare township
taxing bodies, such as our school
districts, from the rosis of extra
burrowing ta tido them over as
sometimes happens now, There
will he nomore delays from down-
tone Chicago,"

A world War Il veteran, Berg-
quint is a graduate of Chicago_
Kent College of Law, and a mem
ber of the Illinois and Chicago
Bar Assos, He is also a pase
president of the Maine Township
Repehiicms Organicatlqn,

Bergquist is also o member of
the Lions Club, NUes Chamker
uf Commerce, Nues Little,
League,- asd St. Lake's Lutkerao
Church, Park Ridge.

Lie and his wife, Violet, cod
children reside at 8403 Bruce

-dr,, Niles- -

TIP's Louis.
Black assails
opponeflfs r

Louis Black, Toe-ship Im-
provemest Party candidate for
tows clerk, this week charged that
the Skokie-LioculuwoodLeague of -

Wumen Voters . and thè SCOTS
Party are v1oating the interests
of tosvsship taxpayers is their
sosgle-mindud drive to obolish
township government,

"They hove hoes iryespsnsibie
and sisleoding in their 'state-
menti," sold Black, "may soy
Cuso County won'ttaiseuyerNllcs
TownshiP bax the SCOTS have
repeatedly gone to Conk C000ty
courts to help them intheirdrive

-

'to abolish Nues Township and to
- - pave the way- for county take-,

"is-their disrespect for tan- -

payers, both LVW cud SCOTS
loaders are ou record saying thai
they do not care about costs,
they simply want to abolish the
tosooship, They are' dedicated to
a 51mo-wide League cause, and
not dedicated to,thn taspayens of
this commssiy Altogether they
have discrcdjted themselves, and
havb made a ridIculous sham of
the referendum fosse and the
iOssnship election os Aprii 3.

- "Nues Township must he pce-
served to keepourouj,urbancom_
munitles iscfependeñt nf Cook
County and Chicago politicians,"
Black stated "Md that means
voting 'co' ou a toovuohip aholi-
ion referend,jm und' voting for
the Township Improvement Patsy
ou Aprii 3,"

t
paying interest

Compounded daily.
. are your savings earning
the most they can?

. are your savings earning
from day of depo5it to
day of withdrawal?

«is your interest
compounded daily?

if not,
why not come to...

The Bugle, Thursday, March 29, 1973 'Pagell -
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$ 00 OFFON.
SIL AMPO() & SET

299-7200 9572 POTTER RO. DES PLAINES
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Auxiliary 1112 cardbunco party
The Ladles AwclIlary to NUes. Øùokgr 11m Counuy Club, 6635VFW ¡but 7712 um spousorthelr Milvaukee ave. Door prizes, tableesoual Card and Bourn Party on prizes. raffles. refreshments,Friday, April 13 at 8 p.m. at Penn Social -.Donatlon Is l.5O;

o' PREPARED10

RAINY DAY?

*WITH READY MONEY a Passbook Earning

5% Day In Day Out qúarterly

* WITH THAT EXTRA CASH Earning

6% n a 2 yr cerhficate $5,000 min
- 5.34%

¡ a i yr. ceiticate $1,OOH min.

'Stop in and enjoy a cup of coffee and receive a

Free Ran Bonnèt!
àt

a

*iî weight Control

groups Hot aliké

COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCiAylo
Clayt,n L. Johnson, Pros.

¿720W. DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO

Fo, Topo In Into,el Cmli 761.2700

4

.
SS.

At SLeight No More 1asses you
get free reciples, fritaSe velf I.
Ins. group discusujoos, and sat-
isfying menos tharltelpyoo lo shed
pounds and keep them off.
other of th benefits found at.

Wolyht No More classes; a very -.
Unusual kenefk since titis acreo-
lion Is fives by a nutrition ex-
pm s-ko lost 50 pounds herself
on the 'Velgkt No -More program.

The tleifht No More classes al
Ntjes Park viIl hé holdlug opea-
llante sessiöns io April. Dont diet
alono . . . Weight No More to lose
svelLtlf,

Mr. and kirs. T. Troebridge
of 1111es announce the engage..
ment of their daughter Susan t
David Keay, son of Reveren
md Mrs. L. Koay of Park Ridge

Curreotly, Sue Is smdyffig t
ho a regIstered nurse atLutliora..
General School of Narstug lu
Park Ridge.' Dave is a senior
at Lather College io Decorab
Iowa. FIe Is majorkig in Fiisto
and PolitIcal ScIence and wifi
have a degree in Secondary esSa-
cation.

Bolli Suc and Dove are grad-
Uates of Maine East tIgli school.
They have plañondaJslytvndd5g

SV husiless
women meet

The next regular meeting of die
Skoklo Valloy BusIness & l'co-
fosslonni Women's Chah sill he
held on Monday, AprIl 2 at Hoff-
man's Storico House lo Morton
Grove. SocIal -hour will begin
at 6 p.m. followed ky dinner and
meeting.

Dolores liifaono Civic Parti..
Cipation Cliairmatt has invited
Stacy Radmaclier, ChIef Lib-
corlan of the Skokie Library to
speak about the new library and
lt's many lflnoventlo,s and ser-
dices avatiable t the commonity.

Elsa Hebrenth EnvIronment
Chairmen will tell about the van'-
jour programs aodfaeilftfes Indie
Skokle Valley area devoted to
recytlieg and nther projects
geared to assist In the bettet-
ment uf tIte commoelty'senviron..ment.

Both subjects are nf a topIcal
nature and We InvItemaynne Inter-
usted In attending, to call Doris
Arris, ó7SO44Otnrreservadoon

Telephone VoluOteer
A group of 21 contornad Il-

Munis Bnnedl,eie college sto..
dents are vnlunteerfr. theIr eve-nings fog 2 Weekn, to help the
college In Its animai telephonefond raising compalg This Isthe third consneutfee year that
IBC students have Participated
In the phone caknpag_ tattIng thepast 2 year-, more thon $10,000lias keen contthot,J to the col-lege os a result of the snIdent
effort. Included In progeou Is:
Miekniln A. Jawocikl, 7527 W.lUrk dr,, Nilen, o fresbe, andthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Jaworsht

John H. Lange
Marine Corparj John H. Longe

Jr., non ng Mr. and Mrs. J. Han'-vey Lange si 8520 Mason ave.,Morton Grove, won awardeJ aMerltorions Mast while íervthgat tke Naval Air Stailon, Glen.
View.

MMItflIeIft.
Engaged

:
'Endangered

ruúbr4..r species'
.1

st. Martha
Spring Luncheon

The Monten Grove Woman
Glob. Dopnu1men of Conserva..lion and Evnlruwnental, at tb°
past Boand of DIrectors meeting
presented a copy of the kook

Eodougered Species by till..
rIch atdTy1ooe1tQ the Morton
Groee Library. The P5eOtOtSoen made by die feesident Mrs.d JeIto Lyman and Mrs. Peter Vio-efros, Ghaleman af the Conservo..o Hon and Evnlronmen commite-to Mr. Edward Ashcroft, Lib-
carian. This presentation was
made w coonnemere the pas-
sage of the "Endangered Speciese Protection Act," The Mortse
Grove Woman's Glob, affilate of
the Illinois Federnd00 of Wont-

. kifs Clubs, 10th Dlstn-k

ND mom's
SpPiúg benefit
'Diere's something forevery-

One at the annnai SprIng Benefit
planned by the Mother's cloS of
Notre Damn Highsehnolfor Boys,
NUes, under tko dlreetlnnofMrs,
Frank Eekehr.je, chaIrman.
lids year's event, nebeduled for,4%-
Saturday, April 7, at 8 p.en.'gi'
In tIte school ¡yin, 7655 Domp.
nter, Is described as a Toww
and Country Fair.' -

It still feature munie by Leon
Sash and hin Ranci, Hands for
both s400reatadholirnomdo.,cinE
a Town and CInnitay Store full
of handmade - Items for sale; o
boked-gooa.in ele card playIng;

fneshmnngs; cashhar etc. -
TIckets for thlofoud..rdab.g

party - $2 per person can be
ohtalnedfrom Mr. Robe. Honnig
631-5027, artera. Lawrence Von-
der Haar 763-1092.

St. Martha Women'n SocIety
annual Spring Luatheoa..Corks..
aPep'n teffi be held on April 4

- 16 Mr-ektflh - auditoclom, 8523
Georgiana ave Morton Grove
at 11 a.m Utampaign hour will
befreit. 11 co l2,andthenaltot
buffet luncheon catered by lite
Morton soffi be at noon.
Joan Hadn-, -a Versatile enter-
laIner wlUpe,fore, Renervations
may be made by calling Nancy
Arkmnn 966-7380 nr Nancy Uil-
linger, 963-9238. TIckets age $5.

Legion past
presidents meet

The past prenIdemeoftbM,r-
-

ton Grove AnoorlcanLegionuol-
Mary Doio p134 recently met for
their bl..moso.y luncheon omet-
Ing. The social aftnninon was
completed with gantes. - -

One of dtefOrnterloaderstokest -

charge of plannIng the day and
performing hostess duties annuel, .-°
Session. IbIs most recent Inn-
chenu party was pinmmnd by Mrs.
John Sepesy, 8614 Fernald. Itwas
held at Vol's. -.

heIps you wake up happier'

FREE GIFTS
--.--- ERS

Your Choice -

Save $300. . . nèw account
or addition to sävings

peryear -

CERTIFICATE
$5,000minimum
2lo5yearsterm

- rAd0000inn nidawe. Inn 1073

. SNOOZ.ALARM CLOCK
Repeal alabe wakes you, lets you sleep,
thee wakes you again. And jIs hoed-
some, too . . . White dint tliolleof io gold
antI black, with black cane, Wake np a
lIttle easier ecery olorelog, with this
bedside nonpasjon!

.'. plfr year

CERTIFICATE
$2,500 minimum
i lo 5 years lerm

Iw

w per year
CERTI FICATE

The Bugle, Thursday, March 29, 1973

CCA DELUXE BATtERY OPERATED SHAVER

The trasetieg' razor for vacotjovs ... handy arnued
the home, loo, for a quick sham. Easily clnaeed. No
lubricaSen ever eneded. Blades orn sell-sharpening.
Complete With earryjeg case. RCA warranty. Pack il
in your Soilcose for your nexl trip!

$2,500 minimum -

6 months term

ONE GIFT PER FAMILY PLEASE.

SUPPLIES OF GIFTS ARE LIMITED

SO ACT PROMPTLY.

Look to the © Iii a
RESOURCES OVER $70 MiLLION

KOKIÉFEDEF .

DeiiPpsfe at SkokieBIvd., Skokie, Illinois
Phone OR 4.3600

HOURS
Mee.. Ines.. lEurs,. 9-4 per
Friday. 9-8ple.
Saturday. 9.1 per. -

ClnsedWedeesday

peryear

.- PAÉBÔOK
compounded DAILY, and paid

trom day-in to day-oul

yvW,.r.'..

-
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Nues Park District I

inemseives io economy independent
Millie Jones of 7817 N. Odell Village of NUes to effect ec000-

and Alte Sélman of 7111 W. Nibs mies for your benefit, can i a eave., candidates for Commission- A concerned effort at cooltera-
ors of tbeNiles ParkDistrictbo Uoo by the '/ilkge andthe Park
the April 17 elections have District could result in'
dedicated themselves to effect I, oflojestjh central -.
-measures of economy when purchasing ofiommon goods und
elected, services used by both groum.

The cost uf providing services 2. Economies through coupera..
is Constantly Increasing und it Uve use of heavyequipment such
becomes mure und moreimpera- as trucks and bulldozers teid
Uve to attempt wherever possible elimination of duplicate equip.
to effect economies to continue ment und maintenance costo.
the current level of uctivity or 3. Economies tbrsugh coopero
provide for additiooal activity. ative use uf manpower for main..

One ursa thot Jones and Sei- tenante as weil as security.
man intend to devote attention to Paille Jones, with herw,rnun's
in timt of cooperation between touch, and Abe Selmao with his
ihn Nues Park District und the husisos background are two peu-
Village of Nues, The timo has pie who cao and will risc ahoye
-come to- once und for ali, put the petty bickering and address
aside the differences that have themselves to effecting coupera-.
existed between these two groups tion wich will result is etano-.
und establish u positive cos.wra- mies io operating the Park Dis-
tice posture and attitude between tritt. They deserve your supportthe Nibs Park District and the On Aprii 17. -

WE URGENTLY NEED -
HOMES L INCOME PROPERTIEs

- FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION

FOR ACTION & RESULTS CALL

,I 1IEND

(!'MTORS
d - 774-2500 *

7234 W. TOUHY

Miith.ra oS Two MuIfIpI. Listing Services
with Over 250 Officeg and ovar 1500 SeIeam.j,

Ted Tyse in un independent
candidate for Nues Park Corn-

- -miuSiooer, - and although this is
his first attempt at seeking pelt-
lic office, he is ox stranger to
cxrnmuoity seryice and involve-
ment, As a dedicated workerwith
various youth groups, it io his
aim to bring some of this exper-
lenco to the Park DIstrict, Some
of the past youth oriented jobs
include: Nues Youth Cometis-
sise-r, Chuirmas Job Opportsnl-
ties Program for Teens Chair-
mao of NUco Softball Marathon,
Chabrtoao of Nues Tees Klug aod
Queen Content, and presently he
is Adult Advisor to Jr. Amvcis
Victory Fkot #34, and Person-
nei Director of the NUes Days
Committee, -

Commenting on his candidacy,
Ted says, he's worked hard for

. the privilege of serving Ms vil-
lage, and his chief concern io
getting the voters to the ptiis.
Since the village board ticket
Is unopposed the only real Issue
is the Park Soard election.

nl I I i-I
, p

I

--

JiJ CHECKING ACCO Tf -

NO MINIMUM BALANCE
, . REQUIRED

To open a FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT just-
maintain-a-GOLDEN-s-ÄyINQs-OF--$5 ormore, earning5% interest, compounded quarterly.

BANKOF -

- i LINCOLNWOOD

: : LIN(:oIjN TOITHY ItVENtIEs
- -R. A.Ejden, president -

-675-2800 -

___

w

L.

- We'vè added a whole day to your bank-
ing week. 24 extra hours, spread across

- -the wèékwith your coñvience in
-- min cl .Wè'reopen on Wednesdays now.
- And on òur lower level, we've opened
up a new Walk-Up wifldow with hours

. all its ówn. Even our Drive-in hours

O,,

-

mo Bugle, ThurBday, Muí'ch 29, 1973

It

First National Bank of Skokie
Lincoln at Oakton ' Skolde, illinois 60076 -

(312)-673-2500 - -

Menthe, E.D.LC. - -

t',

-
have baen:èxtended and we're open an
hour -longer on Saturdays. Check the
chart below, and you'll see you can't

- beatFirst National hours. So1 don't tty----
to beat us . . . join US, and enjoy another
first frornthe-First of Skokie. Themost
convenient hours around! .

J:

PagelS

I

J?ies and Selman pledgeTedTyse, Ice show
The SÌ»rt.s Çomplex Staff are

busy these days preparing for
their second annual Ice Show.
If you visit the Complex you will
find the malisteuance personnel

-busy building beck drops-and
props. theoShat1ngStaffwork-.
lug uncostumes and-arranging the
production numbers, and the

- office personnel preparing - the
programs and making arrange-
monts fur suie of tichets.

Sisgfried Dt-tisch. Head fvo is
very enthusiastic aboutthls years
show, He Is contributing years of
skating showmanship as well as
years of tèachiugexperience,The
sets andconmmes he has designed
odd a real professional touch to
theshow. -

Norman Goldberg, Rink Mono-.
ger hopes-the community of NUes
will support this years show
whIch will he held the week-end
uf March 4,5 mod ó

Baton lessons
The Nues Park District stili

has openings In the buton les-
sons offered on Wednesday of-.
toronne at the Recreation Cnn-
ter. Mrs. Audrey Onda is the
instkuctor.Classes begin April11.

Anysne interested in register-
- ing far batan lessons should con-
tyct the Park District offices
located at 7877 Milwaukee ave
in Nuco. A registration fec of
$4 15 the charge for resident n
participants, Non-residents may h
register, but non-resident fees I
Are doubled, f

MORTON GROVE
PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Hàckey Pre-school
-- s : Open house andbenefit - - Art fair

Monday, March 19 was the
setting for the annual Morton
Grove Park District Hockey
Benefit, GAry Smith .of the Chi.
cago Biackhswks was the guest
of honor at the event held in St.
Martha's auditorium.

After brief Introductions of the
Park Cummisuioners and Bec-
reatiun Stoff- the trophies were wqr
diupersed tu: Bantam Division:
Most Coals, Al Qualiardi; Most
Ansists, Jebe' Meada; Leading
Scorer, Mike Lasenen; 15e Wee
DivisloS: Most Goals, Jeff
Sleick; Most Assists, Berry
Brenner; Leading Scorer, Jeff-

Sielck Sed Tony Konfeind.
Goalie records show that In

the Bantam Division JueDuffy uf
- the Red Wings and in the l'Se

Wee Division Alan Eriksson of the
Cougars had the least total qf
goals given up to receive their
ttOphien.

In the Bantam Division the Red
Wings finished first solth the Cou-
gars taking the honors -in the Pee
Wee DivIsion,

Shown - ahoye are: Paul
CouncIl1, Park Commissioner

- and Gary Smith -uf the Blach-
hawhspueuentisg the Golden Stick
to Scett Socha and Steve Duffy
for Most Improved Player Award,
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Tee ball-
The Nuns Park District-TmBali program will start Aprii7. Tee -Ball Is th hasih loirs-declino to basebufl - including

catching,-thxowi, hatthtg, run-.Clog the bases, and generai goodspsrtsmamhjp - .Tee Bail viS -meet OtthCrne-ightr Park.During inclement weather theboys - will meet - in the Louis
Schreiner gymnasium.

Tee Bali regIstratIon is being
taken at the Park District offite5A registration fee of $3 fur msi-.denté and 6 for non-.mesldnib Is
charged for the four-week courue
that meets on Saturday mumniugsfrom 9 to il. The fee includes

-a Nibs ParkillstrictTeu BaflShirt.

Creative drama
The Niles Park District Crea.. -tive Drums program, tangkt hy

Mrs. Mordu Hnsmem, still has a
few openllu,gn In the Téenday ay..tereoun class, fvfrs, Husn,erteacher the buys a-sd gimis thebasic Introduction to drama by
lettIng them sse their own imag..
macfun. The program is upen to
oy,s and girls ingrades3through,
Registration Is still being tabeoat the Park District offices lo-

toted -at 7877 Milwaukee ave. An
$8 registration fee for mesitieoto
and $16 for non-residents. isbarged for the program, Classes
ave already started, so anyone
stereoted should contact the of-
ice immediately

The Morton Grove Park Dio-
ritt EYe-School Is holding Its

usai Open House and Amt Fair
n Sunday, Apmil S, from l-d
m. at Notional Park fleldhouse,

325 Marion st,
Por 3 hours os Sunday, AprIl
rnotkero, fathers, bmothers,

stems, grandparents éndfriends
li - dIscover that the Park Dis-
Ici Pee-School program Is not
playschool, -hut a very real

arising, eoperience. - They will
caver that thelrfre-sckoolers

e bright, alert and extremely
awledgeshle nb auy- flie= W5P1d
oundthem.
Visitomn will he able to éisit

craft exhibits, discovery aldO,
lente center, creative drama-
s and childhood expressive
rk In almost dli' media. They
Il he able taview special reodi-
us_ work that has bees done
oughoot the year that will help
pare their child fur future

buoi yearn. -

Ali work euhibloed will he thn
koLthç200EchjidreneuroIied,_
the Mactoo Grove Park DII-

cl program, - At present there
lo classes of hetwees 15-20

-schuobero, Or approximately
children, The classes meet

either Mansfield, Oketo, Aus-
nr National Parks, The pgo-
m is opep toanyMartonGrove
gster who will he entering

dergurten thd following Sep-
ber, the onlyotlpulatloe belog
mother of the child must as-
thetnachersix-huifdays dur-

the schoal year. Rgiswadsu
the 1973-74 school year will

held un Muy 16 at each park
dhouse at 7 p.m.

addition to supervising the
gram, Mrs. Garnet Fleming
hes classes at National Park.'
stAff includes Mrs. Mary,,

n Baran, Ohntu Park; Mrs.
erta Gurfinkei, AustIn. Park;
Mrs. Audrey Vishny, Mans-
Park, -

Thia5T-- 9:00 AM-3OO PM 8:00 AM-5 :30 PM 3'Øt PM-.-5:30PM
Friday 9:00 AM-3:OO PM 8:00AM-8:O0 PM 3:00PM-6:00 PM

- 6:00 PM-8:OO PM
Saturday -

9:Ø AM-1:OO PM 8:00 AMi :00 PM *N Hours

-

MainBank
. Monday 9:00 AM-3:OO PM
- Tuesday 9:00 AM-3:OO PM
- %ednesday'9:do AMa:OO PM

Drive.iñ
8:00 AM-5:30 PM
8:00 AM-5:30 PM
8:00 ÄM-5t30 PM

'Walk Up
!3:0O PM-5:30 PM
°3:00 PM-5:30 PM
*3:Ø PM-5ì30 PM
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Spring classes at Tower YMCAThe Leaning Tower fliCA has
planned an active ael Interesting
Siwing sche&le of classes: Aqua-
tics, Spons and Physical Edu-
cation, for youth and adults. The
ten Week term mill begin Aiwil2.1ndJvjdcat may plan a courseof class insteu,j to fit their
particrilar need, with emidtasis
On recreation, relaxation and
SelI-impruyementl

The Aquatic scileduleforaduits
will include the following iOweek
courses: Boating safety (pro-
nested by the U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary), Skin i)iving, Scuba
DIving, Life Saving, Progres.

indthe d;ffrrence
Is no small potatoes

Sine Swim instruction, Aqua-
nastics and "Family Water Safe-
ty.' A "Landlubbr" program
is being continued for those wits
¡lever learned 1mw to swim, bet
will be available to do so as they
discover swimming can be funi

Youth also hunean interes(pg
Swim program forthèSprurgqu-
son. Ten week term incljtiies:
Progressivo Swim - Instruction,
Diviog Instruction, Life Saving,
Water Bolier (GIrls). "Skin Dlv-
ing" Çfor those 12 t'ra. and abase),
and ' Family Water Safety", The
Pfe-Scheol "Gym and Swim"
Classes for children 4 mouths tu

i wet.I_
IMPORTED

. lo SPEED BICYCLES
TOUR DE FRANCE

27" ULTRA LIGHT
REG. 159.00..

HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION $ . ooCENTERPULI. BRAKES
GUM RUBBER TIRES '° EXTRA IF ASSEMBLED

AN UNBEATABLE VALUE

NILE5 SUNOCO
8445 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

PHONE 967-8979

in eres
It's 1973. Save money
for the future ai First
Federal where you
gel daily interest on
every dollar from day
01 deposit to the day
of Withdrawal.
Compounded daily.

- Paid quarterly .

provided you
maintain $25 Or more
n your account at the

end 01 the quarter. Plus
m000y saved by lhe 10th
earns trum the tint il on
deposit at the and ot the
calendar quarte. That can
mean up lo 10 days ot tree interest
So start today. Save the First
Federal Savinys way . . . where every
day makes a dilterence.

LOAN

V d.!y- v,d,y . vJ,,g, y: e a U..6P.0E.a,v gA9 OP.U.S9dyB*M.,pM
.9

99!9j99 dajIyI,,e,

7 yrs. continues to be papilar
and Is being offered again.

lnfornuaftonregantilIng classes,
schedules, fees and registration
procedure may be Obtaluiedhy
calling 641-9222, ext. S5hordrop
by theLeaningToweryMCu, 6300
w. Touby ave. andpickupa"p-o..
gram Services" Brechare. (Baby
siwiog services are available
daring daytimeclasses),The ser-
Vice desk is upes daily 9 a,m. to
9 p.m. Master Charge and Bark
Americard Credit cards are hou..
ored at the Tewer "y,"

YOUR HOUSE
-PLANS SHOULD

INCLUDE OURS
The best plan to protectthat newhòme of yours isa State Farm HomeownersPolicy . the low-cost pack
age ofprotectjon that provides broader coverage fo
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of lawsuits. So call me
today and fInd
out ho you can
protect your new
hOme from the
ground up!

. FRANK
PA R K-I NS O N

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5'545
stAll FARM IRI Au«) crSt,a iv COMPANYHoot ou r ICE v[000jNOION J[9IN9

O
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

b

St.PauI Federal
Savings and Loan Association of Chicago
6700 WEST NORTH AVENUE/CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60635/622-5000

Mv,pber. Federal home Loan Buoi9 avA Federal Saa!nqs and Loan Insurance Corperal,oc

Aclion party launches camo10.

auftun uiew campaign wimMe
trodactlon of their own platform
and an artntk on the incUmbent
administration. -

At a party - getteraI meeting
'thursday nlgbtatMc.nfield Puck,
Mayoral Candidate lùchard P,
Hube told volunteer ackers that
"Action speaks . louder than
wards" sod cbacged the opposi-
tian, which cun-reutly bolda the
majority vate on the village
board, with "Isdecision and
vacilatiran."

On the Artico Party ticket with
Pinks are William G, Zimmer for
clerk and Leonárd J. Ash, Ralph
E. t-tinta, and Don Sselder for
the 3 trustee pssitions.

Fichs, at present a trustee,
was elected to the board 2 years
aga when tIce Action Party cap-
tsred 3 seats. The Action Party's
other 2 trustees, MartIn Ashmas
and Edward Brice, also appeared
at Thursday tight's meeting to
endorse the party's candidates
for the April 17 election.

Zimmer, In aaeiqne approach
for Volusteer precInct workers,
presented what he culled a
week Action pragramfor physical
fitness" In which leg muscles
coald be flexed, lodex fingers
exercised through ringing of
dourbelis, and jaw mascles lova-
esed by talking ta voters,

"Soccess af Oar program,"
Zimmer concluded, "wilt also
redare the doa.yeight some
650 powrds of lt from the vil
loge board, And election of the
Action Party ticket means satlo-
faction goaranterd to the peuple
of Morton Greve,

Hubs said, "The issues in this
campaign are clear, The Action
Party Is oat soft lu Its sthnda
against nepotism, or against
apammentu and the increased
density oar opponents have al-
towed, or against the original s
locations plans of the cammuoity ocollege," SIn citing the accsmpllshmeetiof the Astios Party, Hubs stated, u
"Mortos Greve wosldn't have a f,noce park In the western area of 5tawo 1f lt hadn't beco for the S
strung atand ofthe Action Party." SHubs himself was Instrumental 'Ilo leading the way for cônotroc.. 5Lion of the village's new fire otwi HIion, a project he announced last (A

ch
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u.. enActiun payevcandidatesforvfl month,
lage offices iii the Montan Grave Chei.
election of Thesday.AprIl 17

stand en the utility tao is an ex-: celient example et what
Ing abant, lt taule them I mactictu aboliate the.utilitim tas, The;

.' 2 weeks later, they rai
- rateo to residences's

lndependenc from national e_litical orgaje.irmlo and icjj,_ente was pledged by Ha aodl.0rUnaing matee, The Mayaral cas,ulidate pointera out tirat Acts5Party. can,jdutes inclode ax io.dependent Repubanirolinlotlaanse-o layai neo-arcare,

t

"Gur opponenre" Hshs said,"are clearly servants of Nilo5Towsship ReputaucanComms,
man and State Seaatar Jahrs Nbc,red of Shokie cand his macsc0Our apponenre' campaigo chair..man was Nimrod's

Oncetorigcampaign manager, Twa yearsago, their campaign chairmanWas Sowardd witt, the to-whipsopervisor's post, The trouai Isclear,"

Summer
p ro grams

Laak fur Gulf Maine Park Dis-
tritt's sommer schedule soon to
be announced, There will be day
comps, playgroond activities,
trips, terrils lessons, and special
evests fur a full active cammei'for all residente, Cor Sommer
liS73 brechare will ho available
by the end nf April and registra-
tiran for all summer pragrams
will begin at that time,

Spring
pro grams

All Sphlng programs wIll begS
the weak uf April 2. There Is
till tIme to register for maoy
f these programs, Offered this
pring are: Baseball CIteS (boys

6_9), Sporto andGames (2 clascui
0r girls, 2 far hays), Soccer
llolc (6th grade ubes high
choal), Gag Instruction (High
clivaI thin Adult, co-od), High
ckaol Volleyball (ce-ed), Spriog
etonis (Adults only), Ballet (glr1o.
and up), Horsehack Riding (Jr.gh thru Adult), Belly Dancing
dolt Women), Knitting and Cro-
et (Adult Women), Decoopage
dult Women), and Dog Oho-
ence (all dogS),
To obtain fulllnformatlon absai
I the above listed programs,
ease call the Park District

Office,

Bist. 64 Teacher
to Retire

Pearl Rgmas, prbcipal of
Carpenter school for 22 years,
has a000ssced her plans to retire
from InabIle achuol work at the
end of this school year,
to ber letter to the .Boord of

Edacatlon, she wrote, "Teaching
-

In District 64 has been an co-ir
clung and challenging experience
wbiclu has given me moch per-
son'al natisgacujon, Carpeoter
school han been the center of
my interest, ceocere, and ucd-
vity for 22 years. lt hai horn
my privilege to work with as
administrative staff of great lo-.
togrity; a district faculty of ex-
ceptional dedicados; parents who
truly care about the edscatlan of
theIr chIldren; and last, bot really
first on my list, children whsro-
OÑsd mrd learn eagerly as we
Idontify asd meet their needs.
I have loved my jab mod still
da, It will be difficolt taleavo."

Miss Ragmun came -ta Dis-
trlct 64 sches Carpenter rvas first
afeo-A and is che only principal
that has served lo that schoolt.
PrIor to csmlng to District 64,
she tasght In Monroe, Michigac.
Highland Park, as well as lar the
Children's school atNatlosalcol-
lego of Edijcatlòn io 'Evasstoc,

A tot of folks who live in Our Town have
substantial savings they would like to
invest safejy, at high interest rates
for a regular monthly income.

.SoSt. Paul Federal s offering a.
convenient, new service that will send
an income cheek winging to you in the

: mail every month of the year.
We cäll it the Check-a-Klonth Plan.

'To earn at the rate of 6% a year, you simply
deposit and maintain a minimum balance of
$5o in a St. Paul Federal Savings
Certificate for a 2-year period. Or a 1-year
certificate earns 534% a year. -

You may make additional deposits or
withdrawals at any time, subject to prent

regulations. Provided your balance remains
at $5.OO or more. St. Paul Federal

will put your Interest check in
themail within the first 5 days
of every month.

Whether youre retired or
lust want the extra monthly income to

. I-.-

supplement your salary. th Plan offers
you

1)safety of principal:
high interest:
and a dependable.
monthly interest check by mail.

If youre not already one of
the 200.000 people who do
business at Our Towns favorite

financial institution, nows a great
time to start. Check out our qther

attractive savings plans, too. all oriented
toward different personal savings goals.

.

So wing on in. To St. Paul Federal. In the
heart of Our Town-western

Chicagoland.
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ADDITIONAL UNITS AND PRICES
UNIT TOUR COST
4 Piece Place Sellieg

Dinner PIale. Cup,
Saucer. Oread and Butler
Platea. 53.35

4 Fruit Disheu $2.95
4 Soup Dishes 04.25
4 Salad Dishes $3.75
t Vegetable Dran $ 65
I Gravy Boar $4.40
t Sugar and Creamer $4.50
r2 PlaIter lravrtdl $5.00
14 PlaIre, ovalI 0625
i Covered Casserole $7.95
'Plus 55 Illinois sales au

The Bugle, Thursday, March 29, 1973 Page $9

hie Bugie, Thursday, MurcIa 29, $973

On Dean's List , n " ct deficiencies8847 B. Wish- college, Odcago, foi the wAster " IAI, VV VULLAJ.I1L7 pL U1 ILl
been learned to term. Ile Is a member of the

- SPINNERIN, BERNÂT
& BUCILLA

. CREWEL KITS'

3O OFF'
O REG. PRICE

loo % ACRYLIC YARN 69
2'PLY 4 OZ. PULL SKEIN SPECIAL.

KNIT - N - KIT
LA WIENCE WOOD

SHOPPING CENTER
WAUKEGAN & OAKTON, NILES

PHONE 966-1095

Moving up to a
new classic?.

'':::'''"'',,

Now thai you've decided to frode n your old wheels
for that new or used cor you've been waiting for. you'll
want to get the best, least expensive financing availoble

That's why you'll wont to get your nstt auto loan from
Demputer Plazo State Bank. Low bank rates with o minimum of
frassel or red tape.

Before you sign the dotted line, check our deal. We'll
spell it oli out for you in dollars and Oents. And, whether you
decade to finance your car with us or not we'll give you a set
of four attractive, colored lithographs - suitable for
framing - of four vintage jewels like the i 932 Ford coupe
pIcture in this ad. No cost or obligation On your port.

PERSO PARK ACRES RATIO OF MOR1YSS
have lacked SIlPsroPrtate lumia to

t acquIre needed land to upra
park acreage. 'With I1m1 spun
space available In Mortes Gruye,
tlWiiue.of ¡ïdidaij park land musebe eptlisized. Fortunately, thDes PlaIses 53 .86 11.0 forest preserves are nearby.Glenview 17,5 1,25 ' ' 7.6 . we pay for the forcst

HIghland PanIc 15,8 . .56 . . ' 16.3 . preserves as a seParate and dis..Lthcolaswsad 2.6 ,... 10.39 .. "'i lincE EWC
Martss'Grove. 1,0 9.48
NUes \ 1.8 9.49 ' J 1.0
Nsrthbroek 7,2 2,89 . . 2.3
Park Ridge 2.5 3.31 2.9
Skoble 24h . ,9. 9.6

The table gives a statistical comparison between selected vil-
luges and Mörtan Grove. Marten Grove In amoeg the lawest Is park
acreage per perses and amosg the hIgheSt Is par capIta tax support.
The last column gIves the ratio nf Martas Grave's park tax support
to other villages. Por example, Morton Grove pays 9.6 tImes the
equivalent cost Is Skakte.

Bernard Gntow, candidate fur
Cammisujuner uf the Murtou
Grove Park District, bas cost-
ducted a utudy avd compiled sume
basic foctu about park districtS
in Mortou Grove and cearby corn-
munities.

Among the cummocltins
studied, Mortuu Groves Park
Plssrlct lu une of the lowest in
pork acrnage per capita. Tite

accepted norm is 10 acres per
1000 populaclun5 but solAs the ad-
diGo,, uf che new 16 acre parcei
votad for lo last February'u bond
reteresidum, the acreage per 0000
populatiuv nuco ooiy to 2.5Thls
is -still lar below the accepted
utaodard and dono not cumparc
favorably to surrounding corn-.
muolcies, au shown In the Takle.

'?revlous adrnluisfratioss

hèck our ra
and we'llgive you

.
four old classics.

Flee.

---a-
Q.

er plaza t t bank
dempster and greenwood . nues; Illinois 60648 . 312/298-33tyj

In ddiilsn, the M9rtoe Crop5
Parla District Is amsg the law..
est In futIlities on .0 per napita
basis. For example, therc are
nniy 5' playable tennis courts In
Murtos Grove. Skokle asid Cies..
view have 32 tennIs courts each
àsd Niles has 8 coorts.

Murtos Grave has only 4 bat-.
ketbail esorto while Skekie has
39 and Glenview has 21.

'Cives the tact that the Mur..
ton Grave Paçk DIstrIct lo among
the lowest Is park acreage per
persos and Is the lowest le fa..
entiles par Capita It is rEscue..
cen'tiag to note that din tau-
payers In Morton Greve pay
arnosg the higheot park faces."

Illustrated Is the takle Is thu
present tau support for each of
the selected park districts. Tau-.
payers co the Mortos Greve Park
District clearly pay among the
highest, yet have the laust of
facilities.

is.bringisg these facts to light,
Gutow lu emphasizing the last-
partance of a professional ap..
prnacb to Park Board manage,..
mnst, asad recognizing that up-
portonitl.es for Improvernerst
etdst, he pledges to give the tax-
pyer hin dollar's worth.

Gotow Is a managemest conS
Sultast with a Masters Degree
In Business Adrnlslstrutlus and
05 alsa a registered profeuslosal
esglialer In the State of Illinois.
. The Park Board election will

take piace as Apfil 3.

Sewing classes.
The Morton Grove Park DIst-

riot wlU be holding registration
chni April 6.

Classes wiil be $15 far an 8
week sessIon at Austin Park
Fleidhause, 8336 -Mormora ave.

Mrs. Thereisa Gnppert will be
the iasstructer mr these danses.

Begfssors cliso will be huid
os Wednesday night from 7p.m.
to 9 p.m., starrIng April Il. Ad..
Vanced Beginner wIll be' held os
Monday ntght ftnm 7 p.m. to 9
p.m., starting Aprii 9. Advanced
clasoes wIll iso held on Thursday
aflersaon from 12:30 to 2:30p.m.,
startlIng April $2.

You may regIster at the Pork
Diutilat Office. 6250 Dempster
st., Morton Grove.

-

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

Boys baseball
Registrados fr all bays base-

ball iwograms is cnrrently being
takes at tIre Calf MaIne FachEEs-
drlct, 9229 Emerson,DeA Plainas.
There is a program for every
boyfrom 6 to 18, offerIng asmu-
mer of recreatIon fan, For le-
farmatlnn dencernbsg all avail-
able peugrams call the Park Dis-
trict Office to have the brochure
'Baseball 1973" mailed to you.

Men's sOftball
Men's oofthall liagues are naIv

formIng at the Gell Malee Park
District. There svlil he two 6
team leagues this summer acidi
each playing a 10 gume schedsie
an Sunday mornlsgs. Twelve
teams can be accomodated io
this set-op and the first twelve
teams to srdnmft'a completed reg-
istration form will comprise the
ieagueu. Fee for this year will
be 9125 per teens (at least 50%
most accoMpany the registration
farm), To nbdain a registratloc
blatt and further Information
dOsCerslsg these leagues please
dull 297.5005, i .

Your first place setting tree
with a $50 deposit . . . it's easy
to build yoür complete set!
Now pou 'dais build poila tomplele set of tine impoSed porce-
lain Chino ai sucprisiogly law Casi. To get you starred. the hrul

. . il-pIeCe pluce setticO is free when you deposit $50 la O WorIn
Weui Federalouvings account. Altec liraI, each time you depo-
SII 525. you can add an addilional pIace setting tor only 53.35
ara matcisieg complelerunit ai real savings.

You can choose from two beautiful paileras: contemporary
"Conceria' or traditioaal "RhapSody". Only one free place sei-
sing per family, please. Offer Omiled. Come in and see 1h15 ele-
gant tine chino on display in the NWF main flour lobby lt's
tree S easy lo sian yonrSei!

NORTH
\WEST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
4901 W. IRVING PARK R0A0/CHICÀG0 1LL1801S60641/SPringl-7200/iohn O. seed. Presidesi

' ,AsSels over $250 million . . . one of the top ten S&Ls in Chicagoland!

Contemporary "Covcenlo' Tradihoqal "Rhapiody" , . u
a deluate unire loue parlera muted, linospun halaI design -

WSIIO-On-avite elegoose highlighred leafy sprays in sarl, gaben groun
, by distinutrue platinum bordaIs

at NÓrth Past Junior class, TAX SUPPORT .

PARIÇ ACRES PER 10,000 PERSONS GROVE TAX
PER 1000 PER $10,000 AS-' SUPPORT TO
PERSONS SESSED VALUATIONS OTHER VILLAGES

VILLAGE '

Full 01lire Serurue, , . . tally-Bird,WalIr.up Semite.
Monday, (har0doy, Friduy e AM Io R PM Mnnduy,lheo Sarurday: n AM ie g AM

. Tuesday,WodnesdaV Saturday g AM sa s PM



New 72SWINGER

2294

NEW '73 DART SPORT

S 2273
BndN
COLIS
19

12 CHARRd
Ar

'2988

EE EDDY
"DODGE CITY'

7250 W. DEVON
SP S-6616

OPEN SUNDAY

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
PRESENTS ,. " '.,

THE __
ALL-NEW
CQNTINENTAL\J
LOO K . TOMORROW'S STYLING IS HERE TODA Y'

ON-THE-SPOT
FINANCING

AND
INSURANCE

noprice

Immediate
Delivery!

150 Wed C.n o.. Sale
'72 COLT

R. II.o. 4 5p..d. .
ska Man.

'71 cHRYStER NEW YORKIR
E...vAbh O,Io.ME Code

71 OIEVY VAN
Ce..',.p.dth,VO. bo,e!

$1788
10 DART SWINGERSt .., M ,. ba.,

$1488

'89 DODGE 440
SMti*n wgçoV4. 1.11 p*.,. A ,tI

$988
69 MAI.IDU

p*? QUt 1mm corn p.thcll
$988

68 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM

w flfl,.cg, po'
boAS. po., coAJoos, pOoc, ,.oIc, st.c.o,
Mie Oo,A

$1188
'68 OWS

4bo, Iocdcop,fop kcocp
$88$
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. G.S.B. Travel
Paul JOflOS, ChBlflflafl of the

Board of Gleeview Siate Bank.
acmowcced the opening of G.S.B.
Travel Center. Inc. This full

. sercolee travel agency Is a sub-
sldlauy of Cummlns-Amerfcan
Corp.. a boldlngcompanyof which
the/bank Is a part.

The sew travel bureau will be
located l the bunks new malo,
offices at 800 Waukegan rd. and
will be open during bank lobby
boucs, six days per week.

The addition of this service.
Mr. Joues ooted. will provide

--o .-.-

The BUSINt» Picture
Center opens
bank customers with a,ese stop
oppertuolty te do banking. book
airline. steamship. er train tic-
kets. make hotel reservations,
al-range fpr rentai cars and book
package tours te such popular
areas as Europe. the Caribbean
and the Orient.

Jobo W. Pahl, with 2 years of
continuous travel experience will
act as sales manager and Mrs.
Priscilla M. Liviogstos will be
In cbarge of reservatioos for the
00w firm.

?fot io
0flinq

w;'v;Got the Sharpest Pencil Around
_f 1913 TORINO 'XL'

Mni
HPAYI MORE.

2 Bourn or 4 Door.. VB. Auto.
Irons.. Power Strg,. Fcoot Dico
Scokes, Vinyl Rouf. Rodio, White
Wolic Body Side Moldings.
Wheel Cson,t. Doe, Edge
Gourds Plus Slaodund Equip-
enes.

s 88

Foil Delismud Prise
Plas5totn Toso.

D , IO

NORWOOD FORD, INC.
6200 W Touhy ie N es

''n f0 , II C

D eri S ';,, o Fu. You, Ci ,e ssTuRoll s ID s

SEE THE MOST
LUXURIOUS FORDS
EVER FOR 1973!

I Afl.pi °Cwdiiggtir lord stjltg
leahiis i new, bandisce Clog.,
Cille. ligurmus "Opera" Wmlgu. a
CmntuentM Punk pigs gong Vicm
Dggç tcoks. Ami the prke is

Aii-WIp CHROME BILLE Alt-NEW 'OPERA" WINDOWS amafegllsw.Sm it oie!

BRAND NEW i 973 FORD LTD's
WITH ALL-NEW
cCONT,NENTALr.

STYLING!
tuigmus Ilirdtips vilS Poner
Shrug. Poner Dgc Eroico. Amtl
loot. lato Tonig,. Operi Wmdews.
Austern CeRe, Cietiienial Detk lii!
OrderlupCthry,u Lie!

BRAND NEW I 973 FORD TORUNOS
WITH ALLNEW
"CONTINENTAL"
STYLING!
Plier Oht EnAct. Power Stojelig,
Psierid 250 tug,. litt. Trioi. Ri.
a. Opera Ridona, VUIJI hoi! 0v.
doiAlyCdvYonLì,l

MARSHALL

FORD

.

OPEN DAILY
'TIL 9 P.M.

SAT. & SUN.
'TIL 6 P.M.

PHONE:
965.6700

OPEN SUNDAYS

. Fayva Shoes holds
Grand Opening

Now lu Its grand opening week. Hiles is one of 7 new
the new Fayvo sboe stareatMifl- jo, Creator Chicago of g nallon.brook Shopping Center, 9355M11- wide chain of self-service shanwanken ave., effers an all-new
Concept lo fashion footwear re- g opposuinity to seiect anclo..tailing los the Chicago sres;Fayva. sisuly fromIdghlydesirnk1e,fb-Is the first oboe stare whose en- quuljy conectiogs ei shses, awjtire loventery consists only ofthe sane money av tise same time.
mast wanted, up-to-the-minute "we view i'ayva as a resifabioo shoes for meo. woman breakthrough," expisiss reglonsiand children. The new Fayva In director Richard Trovethan.

"With 7 new Fayvu stores sur..
r050dloig the lsetrspolitan arta,
Chicago residents cas sow licei
the most wanted shoe styles os
the fashion scese and also root.,
Ice genuine saviogs of $2_$5 or
more per pair for the some qsal-
io, sold elsewhere."

Fayva, customers will
clever find old or unwanted styles
left over from last year. Mon,"
women and children willeojoythe
excitement of choosing from thou-
sands nf pairs of first qiesilty
shoes, boots and footwear of oli
Muds. Shoppers will also find
every style displayed by Size os
opes shelving for Isst cosvesinon
selection. This self-service re-
duced overhead, which helps beep
Fayva prices low. ,Mso, our corn-
puny sells millions st pairs of
shoes annually and can therefore' afford to sell for less."

Fana shoe Stores stock hun-
deeds of fashion imports from
Europe and Latis America, plus
the latest looks from scores of
American desigsers. Handbago,
hosiery, belts and shoecare pro-
ducts are also offered.

"Our policy of giving custom-
ero the fashion shoes they want
for dollars less has boon so
well acnepted Is other Fuyva
stores, that we felt further ex-
pansies ints the Chicago market
wan warranted," said Trevethso,

arczakPankau

organize new
anks.
A groùp of applicants have

filed for permits to organize e-s
honks, Tri County State Bank,
Rt. 12 and Hicks rd., Cook County,
and Lake Cesnty State Bash, Itt.
12 and Grand, Fox Lnhe, accord-
Ing to H, Robert Batto» Jr.,
state commissioner nl' hunks and
trusts.

Tri County Stato Back would
have a capitalization of $1,250,000
consisting of AS0O,000 In capital
stsck, $500,000 surplus md
$250,000 reserve for sperating
expugne. There wauld be 25,000
shares of stock with p par value
of $20 euch.

Lake County State Bank would
have a cupltalizatlonof $1,000,000
consisting nf $400,000 In capital
stock; $400,000 surplus and
$200,000 rSuerve for eperat-
Ing expense. There would, he 20,-
000 shares ei stock with a par
volse of $20 each.

The applicants are Ronald Pas-
kas, Park RIdge; Richard Haro-
zak' Nues; Asthnoy Buchun,
Nsrthbronh; Eugene Pullanwaud
Thomas Adler, both st Chicago.

Michael E. Grzenia
Navy Petty Officer Second

Class Michael E, Grzesis, non
of Mr. nndMrs. ErgseutR. Grzenia
uf 696 Folynenlun dr.. Den
Plaise,, wan recently enter'-
tubed hy the Bnh Hopo Christ-
mas Show absurd the aircraft
Carrier tES Midway in Sings-
pore.

The Hopo troupe visited the
Uso Midway, which was on a
7-day rout and recreation perind
In thin Malay Peninusda City.

Mrs. Violet Westerland, As-.
umlaut Cashier at Skokie Trost
S Savings Bask, 'MOO Oaktoo st.,
Skokie, has keen appointed As-
ulstant Vire President Is charge
of Installment Loans, osn555ced
LeRoy J. Plaziak, bank Presidest

Mrs. Westerland. a resident of
Skobie for 15 years, attended the
Americas Institute uf Banking,
and has been in banking for 12
years, the laut sits at Skoble
Trust.

Mallinger Named
Personnel
Director

lmperlaj-Eantman Corpora-
lids, Chicago, han asssuscednev-
oral changes In the. pernonnel
dópartment of its, Imperial dl-
vision. lncuded in DonaidMoflin-
ger, who joined the csmpanyear-
lier thin year, has beenpromoted
to Pergomegi Director of the Im-
perlai division,

Malinger In a graduate of the
University of hUsum. Champaign,
with a . bachelor of acience de-
groe in administrative science.
He Is a rtsident of Rilen.

Candidates night
The President's Coordinating

Council of the East Maine School
District 63 Parent-Teacher' As-
e-cloUons wifi bent aCundidates'
Night on Wednesday, April 4, at
a p.m. Candidates for election
to the District 63 Board of Rda-
cation have been invited te share
their views with the public at
that time.

According te Phyllis Glausmas,
President of the Nathon,,on school
PTA, this will bd an excellent
opportunity for voters fo find out
more aboutthe candidates Who are
running for election. The school
board election wifi he. held on
Saturday, April 14. TIeren vafean-
cies on-e slated to be filled.

The meeting wifluilte held in
. the South Gym of Ge,7jlal school,

0955 Greenwood ave.,Ñjieu. i'ax'-
cuts and interested commuelty
members are isvited to attend.
Refreshments will be served.

BUSINESS
. NEWS..

Assistait VP at
. Skokie Trust

Marshalj Eineoberg uf 9026 N.
Oleander' Aislo, Gelub ai 9007 N.
Mande ave. Stewart Wendo,-f of
7814 Lake ut.; and Edward Pris
nf 7604 w, Ssffleid, ail nf Mor.-
ton Grove. were honored at the
Reuhnn H. Dosseliep Corpora..
tino, celejd,one directory divi..
Stons 11th a500sl Quota Club
dinner for tsp Yellow Pages sales
people in the Illinois and Cm-
cinsati directory areas, The din-
ncr was held at the 'Chicago
Playboy Club Penthouse en Pri-
day, March 9,

This is the sixth year of morn-
hership for Mr, Weodorf; the
fourth year for Mr. 'Fric. both
premise sales repreSeotatives,
end the fifth year for Mr. Eisen-
berg, district sales manager, asd
Mr. Golub, premise Sales rep.
resestative.

Test our
on nectjófl'

-n pLSxtoLrrO oves couJ'
2 w. ST., rus Sfr, u-nr'= =

.7! csEOILOi
ste o JO,,s,-stmrIg,. o,at,. E j5t L. SI 'L, -
Atol,, CI,II,/,,l, tr, le'yI I,,- '
tzrlor. 000) (Oli.

Get It right from...

THE OETFIOT
CO1ECUOI1

:_.:xon..ss_..__..:.:ar,..,.e_a ---- , e
co- ' ,Çe°'- ,' ._'
--.-w: - rn

:----.,,'. - -. . ____:_7_i,_rT_
'z 'so. t1'h'5_;a' Pl,--r , ,

Ni-z- , 9,p .

,, I d 's

Up till now the only way to At the Detroit Connection, to get a 'deal on a new orget a better deal on a car Test our financing, selection used car? Come to the
was to go direct to Detroit. and trades. You won't find Detroit Connection right
But now you can come in any better unless you want here in town.
and test our connection. to travel to Detroit. Like . it beats going to Detroit.

'75 O4TO olw,enorrr
esot. oir, 500.. C,ei,o,,
0 intsotm,CI,r,,,,nsk,-
ooI wo eoo,,r,r,srnc,s,

'7SFLV ulouTti cous SisAs
ro,, u-. roll ls,,er. l,tOO

Onouso,vyi000t&txsrth;

'(o t'.0 ICV(C)U,',' '71 YSO SOPEO OOLSTLELAI O

$2095 CmEnTItLE
$1195

T251.CV rocce ci,,soodu 49 lutecolos, LE BARON
i' 001 ,. uto,. L Ou,r,,,eriv, , 4 dr, o.T. LoScO oak corny.

0:ooYelIo. jsoe Chrysler srn,,, Ssno.

' .

,,lrh 0000100 t0 t lourgor.

CHRYSLER O PLYMOUTH
9229 MIlwaukee Avenue Nilep, Illinois 60648

. .5. Telephone(312) 965-8300
Lotated Oli tice east side of Milwaukee Ananue

right acruosfran. Golf Mill stasis theats-dT"'-
Man-Fri. 9 AM-A PM Sat. 9 AN-6 PM Sun. l 4M-6 PM

su e

Ouata ' Club Breakfast it

Members McDonalds
Brealsfasuweaters looking fora

"hreak today" Can COt One at any
of the mare than L30 Chicagolatol
McDonald's restasrants Starting
Msoday, Aprii 2. On this day the
doorS will opon at 7 p.m. and a
flew Item valu appear on the menu
hoards. "Pg McMuffin." the
newest McDonald's sandwich,
features a fried egg, a slice of
Caoadian bacon aod a piece of
American cheese, all on a toasted
English muffin. Alus- part nf the
Mc Deoalds breakfast vlll be
orange jalee, regular Esgiish
mofflns coffee, milk, and bot
chocolate.

Breakfast at MoDosdid's Is a
neo concept that has been coton-
uively tested across the nation
during the lost year. Chicagoland
is the ootlsafo largest McDsn-
old's market to spun for break-
fast. Local McDoonld's arg: Des
Plaines 9315 Milwaukee; POles
- 7937 N. Milwaukee.
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Vocal soloist Debate victory
Roberta Proper,6436 Eldorado

dr., Morton Grove. gave a yacal
recital Sunday,March2s, mnSmith
Music HaIl, University of Illinois
at Urbana-ChampaIgn. Miss
Propur a soprano. Is a d,enior
in the College of Fine and"Ap-
pliod.Arts.

Maine East's sanden debute
team tooh'a fourth place minh at
the Downers Grove Tournament
recently.

The winning novice debaters
are Jeff Ginshnrg of Mortes
Greve, Ariynne Cohen of Moms
Grove, and Jeff Adler of Des
PlaInes.

GEORGE M. ECONO US
STARTING FilS 11th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD 'WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIbNDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE 'IO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEWOR USED

FORD
MARSHALL WHITE FORD See Me

9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES - Personally
965-6700

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"
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FR HORS D'OEUVRES SERVED AFTER 11 P M.

LORRAINE & JOE STROKA INVITE YOU TO THEIR

I.) . LONE TREE INN
:' TO CELEBRATE THEIR 5th ANNIVERSARY

PI.G 1TIT1TS
' THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY.
March 29 th March 30 th ' March 31st

YOU'LL HAVE THE TIME. OF YOUR LIFE

A FREE COCKTAIL WITH DINNER

LIVE: ENTERTAINMENT. DANCING

7710 MILWAUKEE'AVE.
. NILES, ILL.

"THE LIVELY ONES"
Q(

Thurs 8 sat: Niahts Y' L
*.I)

FriNight '
IThe Famous Polka Band

!;;;H '

"THE MONUMENTALS'
.P

ii
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Senior Citizens receive

cJ of 1aine Townhlp
. SdooL 1)Mtr1t 207 have becn
lnvitë h a oeighborlog school
district, Nifes Township high
School l)lstrict 219, to join with
Senior Citizens club mernl,crs of
thèt district io enisylog a froc,
o1cial performance of the
Uroadway ryuslcal, 'Mame," the
afternoon of AprIl 4. The play,
performed Ijy 200 NIfes East high
school stadents, will n at i 'nu.
in the asdltorl,,m uf Nifes haut
hdIgl school, Nifes an'b Lincoln

Elliot Gould

IN

'TÑE LONG
GOODBYE'

SSATEDR

Clrst Chicagoioo,f SSo

lenber of ffec vi11 b erdlame' invitatign
the Gold Card aves,, NlleoC,

io tun lohba: before the perior-
nonce and during the lotermis-

ALPHY'S DRIVE-IN
929 WAUKEGAN

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
BUY ONE VIENNA HOI DOG 8. FRIES

AT THE REGULAR 60C PRKE
AND GET THE SECOND ONE FOR 20C

WIth THIS COUPON

4O' GOOD UNTIL
Cash APRIL 15, 1973

(
Cash

YO&.PRE INVITED....- - - --

TO GO-TO-BIASES
:1th*è*«g

FRI., SAT. & SUNDAY
--M-A-R-CH 30, atst-#APRIL ist------
FREE HORS D'OEUVRES
- FREÈ BIRTHDAY CAKE
COME ONE COME ALL

(LUNCHES 'SERVED DAIL
t FROM il A.M. TO - 23O

, , GO-10-BLASES -

-;) .
*14. e.m fl.e.

-

r7015 MILWAUKEE AVENUE ' -

-L -
NILES,ILLINOIS 647-9373

OPEN S AM DAILY PHONES 647-9230

'Priúte Lives'
David Loen, Managing Dlrec-

tar nf the Arlington Parti Theatre,
will present Loam Jeordan and
Barbara Rash In Noel Coward's
"Prigate Lives," presiewing on
Thursday, March 29 at 9 lt.m..
and opening i'riday, hturch 30
at 8:30 p.m. TIte prnslaction
will play throu I ituster Sso-
day. Aprii 22.

A resitht'tt oh I rance, Mr,
J oscdan n a ilaws trotti Parli
by Mc. Loon ropressly for this
engegeteent, attA ,oili make his
Chicago stage Achat in this
prnductistt. Mr. Joardan Is per-
h p the l'est httntbn for ils
por rayai tif l,atnti Is tire MCM
film "Glgl," ulrich aise starred
Leslie Cart,n andMaariceCheva_
lier.

Loseiy aciceen Barbara Rush
furRier ealt,atces the Anlegten's
production 'ti "f'nivote LineO"
as Mr. Jisircias's co-Otan, Aside
fcam lier tritinersus motion pic-
tune and televinlen roles, Mint
Ravi, endeared herself InCiricagn
the ire asitiencen ornerai ea-
ones ugo whitle dning tue satinitai

"The Myoiical Rese Guild st tour si "FortyCarots," ter sohici,
Ciar Lady st Ransom Ci,srch is sire cçelVed the Sarah Sldubmm
poosoring a railer skating pirty 45 sjsrd.

no Tsesstay April 3, at ihre Glen- Jsinlhg Mr. inundan antI Min
oleo Playdlnin, 1766 Gienvlew iSla h, In this maritai melee abeut
rd., Eienvieo, tram 7ta 9t30 pin, aman assi srnman wire can't seem

A,fmlsslon Is Si per pecosa, to live happily togetirer et altari,
payable at tire door, 'um i'iaydiom are Frasol BetI,encoart as Vio-
rents shee skains inc 50d tAr, tod Elizabeth Swab as Silty1.

Piaydlum management will net l'erfoctnance times ami ticker
open doors until 7 pet, exactlr,? jari es mr " Pcloate Llocs" ace:
so please do est arrive toe early. Thesslay-Tharodayr 8 p.m., $bl
Also, so est-nOto, blue leans ai1 Friday: 5:30 p.m., $5; Sutaruhay:
levis, Piuydium dr,ors cinse (tfvo pertenrtiasoe'-) ha p.m., $8
promptly at 9:30 p.tn, Snsaiier and 9:30 p.m., 08: Siisd.iy: (twa
ch'lldreir stop skatltrg ai 9 s.mJ performairces) 3 p.m., yS and 7
atril eseryose else ai OliO pm. O 01 0

prOrrtpilyat9:30poorbelarer' Arm and Hammer
-è----- --at Brass- kaiI- -

-![
! S hablar derstasub, ihm " Arto

,! asti hfamionr," a custnmpocary
!

005ic duo, fias retsrr,reuh to tIte
Siano Rail Steaks 'N Stoff, 2121
_s. - rhrilirgroo i-lelghto rif., Acilog-
io5 Heights, fur an Indailsite es-

- tertafumettt tour, -

Operatdd by the !rrlerslate
United Corporallos, the sAbur-
bas Steaho 'N Stiff fe-surco a
pupular riso, stia,, A c,rterhulomeot
schieds,ie. -

Tira ''Aro, sod Ibanroror" will
be os stugb" brurru 8 y,ris, until
i am. monday il,rusgh Saturday,

Best Show Buy
-In The Area

gNERS
of Where -

. 'g it's at
land Whats

. I happening. .
-- --

This is being written Sunday, March 25, therefnr i have so
soay 5f knowing who the Oscar winners will be Thésday night,
March 27, as selected by the Academy cf Motien Ficmre Arto
and Sciences. -

Su kern are my selectians:
Sent X-rated film: f'Deep Throat."
Bent X-rated actress: Linda Loveiace. -

Bent X-rsted director: Wakefield Peale fer "Reyn in the
Sand." - ' ---- -

Rent X-rated cartons, "Fritz the Cat." -

Nntnraily, neme iirnhiem may arise if the Academy follows
its pulley of paenieas years in oiinwing film clips nf the above
pirtures, iinssever, this has been solved by skewing them on
closed circuit TV mail tiiewashtonmnefX-rated movie hennen
threughost tite world. There will be ne charge fnrthis speciaf
showing, But to caver the Academy's 'nut,' autngrapbed copies
at floe bocks a piece 'mili be available depicting action decaen
from MarIon Brande's newest picture, ' 'The Last Tange,"

And censeinber, It taimo two to Tango. -

NUso for the dirty plciaren: , .

Bent plctnre: "Tite Gudfati,er."
Best actor: MacIon Brando; -

Bent actress: Liza ('told a Z) Miooniil (for "Cabaret,"
X-itlng) - -

Best supporting actor: Tle horse In all John Wapee '72

Bent siipperting actrenni Shelly 'Farn' Winters, for "The
Pooelduii Adventure" (sIre - not tite- ridai wave - actually ounb -
the drip). Sire irad a big par:. - -

Best director: F-rattcis Ford Coppala for "The Godfutker"
(tire Mafia arranged it), - -

Sent lareign SlItti: "Tfr'e Diocreet Charm of ihe Bsurgeuinie,"
(i ory blurs this ase .bccatrne mesto! the distinguiskèd membeco
ci tIre Academy al Mutlos Picture Arts and Sciences will have
truuhie opeiiirrg the last name). - - -

Tirece io a simple role au folluw lo selecting the Oncac
,,'lorier each pear, it's always tIre one with tite name that'n
easiest trr shell. This year's noioioeos were: "The God-futhr," "Dellnerat,cé," "Cabaret, "" Emigrants" and
"Suondec," Naturally, ail tite brilliant members ofihe Academy
conid opeil "Godfather" - so how couldh miss? - -

Suniethiing yes don't wast ta usina io tite 5th Anniversary of
Joe and Lurraine Sacaba, owners of the LONE TREE INN,
7710 Mllwatduee ave., Niles, Tonight io the first night oh theic
big 3 night rolebratioo, lnoitatl000 hase been snot to ail the
Oscar sui,sners mid 'lasers, tao. Sa who honwu, you may get a
chance taTaugs svitI, Oro-do, ori,earLlzaMionelli sing a $00g,
even ii you haue' tu play the jubo box, Thursday night "i-lie
Lively Ones" o'ili play fop your Saucing and listening pleasure,
and Friday night, the famuuu Polba basd, "The Munumeotain"
wall he there Iti person. Tere'o a free oacbtail with your dis-
ser and free 'fran d'oeuvres will be served after il p.m. Fue
br very member ni the lamilyis guaranteed, Aloha - be thorel
Tfrursday, Friday and Saturday, March 29, 30 and 31 - you're
guacusteed a oromurabte ovcoiog. (See the big full page ad io
ibis issue of ali 5BUGLE riewspapers,)

A local celebrity oie pias to sec uf the Loue Tree celebratIon
is 11111 Keosey, liiil is the, owner 01 KENNEY ALUMINU-M- j5UC'fy57g 51, MiiWOüfshiUïUh, dhidhhit011A afOiie'o just
gut tu relus because- he'o been os busy flllhsg bis many andern
far doors, awnings, caospies, enclosures, patin doors plod nich.

- log, suffit und ssaoy more things to improve urea homes - ou
don't iorget io remember Bill tleouey, when you seed home im-
provemeots, - - -

Everyone Is. the urea is invited is GO-i-O-BLASES 7th Ofrtls..
day party -to he hielA Friday, Onturdny, and Sandoy, March 50,

-

31 and April i. Joe ned Sophia are eeiearatlng their 7th year
st ownership of their pepaiar GO-TO_BLARES puta. There'll
be free haro d'neuvren and free birthday cake tas. Bvnnthn

--°luoeh!-orowdeaohavea -are--Af-birthSay-ealoe-nn-Fnid--
Sagiarday and Sunday. GO-TO-BLARES nne-en excellent f nd,'
and everyday they femare a 'lusctìess special I'm eure ynsi'ii -enjoy - On don't forgnt te Amp in during their 71k asnivernanj'

Everyone libes ta ge te a new rentaurast, ditA nne nf the -new-
est - and finest this area han- to afier Is the NEW FIRESIDE
RESTAURANT k ' COCKTAIL LOUNGE, 9101 Waulongan rd.,
Morton Greve, ,hithnugh recnntly apenco for lunch auch dEnser -

at has already gninedi a reputngies with the ment discriminating
of people au being one -nf the finest in the warM. -Sta fand has -no peer arid its atmosphere la elegant yet quietly relaxing.
The NEW FIRESIDE offers mp ontentainmejü nightly anti ito
Opaxiam eacktaii lounge has bath a splender and a personalityall Ito own, Far a real adventare bi gond entlang, yan can beitt'ultd to taise ynar iamiìy nr bnsinens associates te the NEW -

FIRESIDE INN. Bat dns't take my wund Inn it, discnvor the -

Fireside ber yourself and ynu, tua, mill ninglrn praise re nthnra.
ALFI-fY'S DRIVLAN , 9219 Waulnegas Rd., Marten Greve itasa caapat, WarS, 4O ne a oceani Vino-a hut -dug is thin ¡asno,.,uetsd is tite whole lamiiy, - ali tia relativen, the nèlghhnrn, -kids, etc,, - let's ro- ALPI4Y'S nut nf hntdngs, - ' -

The Ie, Th. Mus* 2% 8973

"Bon Appt1t ...
FROM -

BARRyB. SHUMAN

-' - - R1CHARDJ. REGAN -

- - - ' BOB GOREY

- The NEW

IL icè--

'9101 Waiukeguu Rond,

Morfin-rve Illinois

. OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

- . ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

- g_9 Ie4 acd ,1md4C. 40
-

eAt- ?Ne Veme*# Pe.4 Wìeé ,4tecmee

Mmhersb,ly0ln MainS's Gold
C arci clUb in manie up of persons
(,5 years of agé or older solio are
residésto of theMalne Tawoship
Ihigli Snhooi District. Members
may attennf tree nf charge many
ilays. concerto, athletic events
and other entertainnieet open-
yored by tun Maine high schnols,
aocI may register for t005t adult
evEofig orluol glassen for ose-
ahI price NItloit rate, loclushiog

I 1 tais a Gold Card- need merely

the Travel Series, -

- Seslor citlzeno who iuisli to ob-

fill, sut a oorohersi,ip applica-Nh)W PLAyING tloo 'itoh in ihre nain office nfBurt any nf tire lotir Maitre high schools
Bocho ro c h or at tite district's AdmInistra-
music in tins Center, -1131 S. Dee ruf.,

'ark Oithgc. i-fiere is se cirorgeRoss Hunter's foc joisitig,

'LOST Roller skating party

IHORIZOÑ'
fiAi-ErG

Everydayt GOS-5,00 I, 500

NUIS l'LAYtNG

-a

STARTS FRIDAY

DELIVERANCE
Weehdays 6:3O,9:20,lS:OS

Sag. E Sun, 2tOS,3:55,6,SO,
- S:iS,lStOS

Rated R

PROOF OF AGE

NECESSARY
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Commissioners; Vfte Pres1deI John Rod4 Thomas Bodkin.. Bud' Vhfte and PresIdc Joho M,e11er trnd in firm support
for Paul Cunnelly who Is the Incumbent candidate running fur re-
election tu the Mnrtnn Grove Park Board April 3.

Paul has served the board the past 12 years and has been in-
stnlmental In the formation nf many new programs from Pre-Schoul
through Soolor Citizens: from Swimming Pools to Hockey Programs.Paul would like to see these programs continue and Increase wIth
the completIon of the Park's proposed Sports Complen at Dempster.
Newcastle. -

SUBURBAN CIGARE1TEDEPOT
3310 W. DEVON AVE.
LINCOINWOOD ILL.

- OPEN

7 DAYs 9.9
271.7565
670.5577

fl0w8r15

Page 26

Support for Connelly

MIKES FLoRAL Suoi'
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

.ceT FlOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS CORSaGE5

HOuSE PLANTS

NE 1.0040

The Bugle, ThursdayS March 29. 1973

L

Cory W. Larson
Marine Sgt. Carp w. Larson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W.
Larnon nf 815 E. Oaktnn st..
Den PlaInes. partIcIpated In an
artIllery tiring coercion at the
Army'o Ft. Bragg, N.C., and
la bach for duty at the Marine
Corps Bane, Camp Lejeane.

titt htjt
2676 GOLF RD.

(Talisroon Village) GLEN VIEW

I CHAMPIONSHIP INDOOR MINATURE Gou

. FAMILY GAME ROOM ROOM

. TOURNAMENTS . PRIZES

T#te ,144 . .

PARTIES and GROUP -RATES
Phone 729-7776

/

COME TO LINCOLNWOOD AND $AVE
:- 1 ¡ . I 'I

. .. p
' ps.

p i

St Isaac's:takes first
St. Isaacjogues school inNiles,

serving Glenview, Morton Grove
and NIles students. receIved tim
ffrss place award for havIng Ehe
highest average elIminEs fortheir
oclence fair projects entered In
the RegIonal Science Fair of the
Northeastern Illinois Nnspabllc
ScIence AssociatIon held at the
Museam nf Science and Industry
on Feb. 24-25. St. Inaars.Jsad es-
tered 6 projects and S papebs In-
to the fØr svlth amazIng results.
There snere abont 30B projects
and 55 schools partIcipating that

Lsneeh-end, - -

Uiiótnas Zillncr. a seventh
grade stndnnt, was given a sIm-
dal asvard for having received
the highest amount of points for
hIs project in the category, Cou-
servatios, afslnnf the grammar
schont students presenting pro-
mets that sneekend,
. All of the students having

worked long and hardfor achIeve-
mento In scIence Oyere chosen to
attend the regional faIr through
schunf compeiltino held under
the directIon nf Sr. Anastasia
and Mr. Stack.

- All the first place winnors
will ho presenting theIr projects
and papers at the liAS State
Science PaIr held In Urbana on
May il and 12,

OK Oakfon parking-
Iañd purchase

Oahtnn Cnmmunity Cnllege has
received forma1 approval of the
Illinois Junior College Board to
negotIate. the purchase nf 2,3
acres of land adjacent to the In-
brim campus In Mnrton Grove
for Student parking,

Trustee Paul GIlnon,cholrnOan
nf the Site and FacIlIty Cam-
millen and a foam of nunsul-
tants und admInIstrators pre-
sented 15e request in an execu-
tive session to the IJCB during
a mneting held on March 16 a
Juliet Junior College.

Mr. Clisos advised the 13GB
that Ihn need for parkIng Is sr-
gentand the the purchase rplcn
should be recovered when use nf
the Interim sIte Is dlocontinued.
Fie Obted thgt if negotiations can
be completed at an early date,
the parhlng area can be Improved
for early fall classes.

PLANTERS CHOCOLATE COVERED NUT ASSORTMENT
39-

18 OZ. SIZE REG. 2m

EVEREADY EIDEP BATTERIES ---2PAREG .................- ......

SONA STREAM REGIARGEABLE BEaR TOOTHBROSH EG. 29' $fi 95, GREATFOR GIFTS OR TRAVEUNG) -

' Il

RONSON MULTI-FILL O9
BUTANE FUELS REG.9W

HEI W/ADAPTORS fi5
IPANA PLUS MOUTHWASH & GARGLE 320Z. 2"VAWE 690
vo 5 HAIRDRESSING REG.'I'TUBE 490

tipper l. DennIs Cotter, Morton Grove; upper r.,Grec WItt CIeco! ,,.,t.,,.,,. I n... s ------
GlevIew; dr., Joe Icuzlol, Glenview; lower r.,
Jeff Banas, Morton Grove. - -

Upper 1., Steve Neider, Morton Greve; cnr,,Tom ZIlIner, Glonvlew; upper r., Norm Prnrok, -

MarIon Grove; lower 1., Jeff Llnnwnki, Glenvlew;
lower dr., Steve Contre, Clenvlew; lower r.,
Denise Webbor, Morton Grove,

GIVELM HEART FUND

s

FRESH-CUT
MUMPØopjjJ HOG

A GROUPING OF LARGE MUMS
-

PUT TOGETHER SO IT LOOKS LIKE A
CUTE POODLE HEAD, BOW ON TOP

BUTTON NOSE

ASSORTED$1 95 -COLORS

Fabulous FLOWERLAND 8900 W. North Ave.
Chicago ES 8'7200
Sabarban 344,0770I i OILES 060.1200t I OOLLING MEADOWS 255.6310

NAPERvILLE 355.51C0': . i,
FOREST FARIO 366.2005
JOLIET 725.3470

.100P. at Ca,sons ------144-2800I

math coflet.. Winners

Three otudeeta from St. John Brebeuf school particIpated in the
North Subarhan Math Contest held at Ressrrectlon HIgh school on
March 17, Thirty sin coateutants from area schools were present.
Working together as a team, Mary Brennan, Suzanne Kemmer and
Judy Tranler won the fIrst place school trophy. Mro. Linda Swan-
son. jwtlnr high mathematics Instructor at St. John Brobeuf, helped
the gIrls to prepare for the tournament. Shown above, top row,
1. to r., are: Mary Brennan, Mrs. Swanson, bottom row: Sue Kern-
mer, Judy Traxler.

Kindergarten
registrations -

KIndergarten registrations will
be taken At Distcict 67 (Hynes
and Golf schools) on Thurudoy,.
April 26 and FrIday, April 27
from 9 a.m, to 11 o.m. and from
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Registrants most
be 5 years nf age no nr bofore
l7ec. 1, 0973. The child's birth
certificate sr -a phntnstatic copy
must be prounnted. ifnnpltal re-
Cords, baptismal certifIcates or
registration receipts are vot ac-
ceptohls, For chIldren boro In
Conh County, o copy of Otte birth
CertifIcate muy ho obtained from
the Bureau of VItal StatIstics,
Çnoh County, 135 N. Wells st.,
Chicago for 12.

lt will avoid delay if the par-
ant is yrepared On glvothechild's
physician's address and phono
numhnr and father's business ad-
dress und phone number, There
ovili be a par0000rientatlon mèet-
ing at Golf on Monday, Muy 14
and at Hyons un Tuesday, May
15. KIndergarten rooms at Gólf
and at Hynes wIll be upon to
pantoIs and kindergorten regis-
manos on May 21 and 22. -

ANY 3 FOR

-si 4/1

* SIZES: ANY 3 FOR

E0 : ,

$95

* INTRODUCTORY ' BONUS OFFER'
R.$I,5 FIp,.,n,,up, I,,, s. gI5Slb

nl, -SF id.........._._, YO"t ,h,.,. F.,,,a,a,,,,,,.

aR3DZZ PAPER TOLE' PRINTS and

oj!jAi,P9W,9X.

ANY 3 FOR

ovil esonz -

269 Low ne,, wsnd Shopping C,nI,,
Wuakas,,,6d (7000 Wi l O,kt, S, 18050 Ni - a, 5:,,
Nile, III ornan Phon, 065.606F n,,,,,..:..::,

* LC F ?L
--fabrille P&IL1C LIST i fabrHlcFABRIC CENTERS J FABRIC CENTERS

FABRIFIC SAYS 'THANK YOU" TO MORE THAN 500.000
- SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

6
- Dì. -

SALE

FANTASTIC SELECTION R

DRESS AND
SPORT FABRICS

A new shipment nl over 3000 yards of this fabric group has just
heRo receiyRd from sur central warehouse. lt includes soft knits,
ply knit jerseys ollo tucks, loop-knit crRpes, shirting stripes,
scarf prints nylon lingerie tnicot, georgettes woven soitings,
broth denims, trigger inljds, lace fshrics, woven chambreys,
nub weaves, sport vinyls, many many more. All reduced from
30% to ll'/, for fast, tall clearance. Be here early for best
selection.

3,OOO.00O YARDS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

FINEST QUALITY - VALUESTO $2.99YD.

FASHION
FABRICS

This big group of herser fabrics includes maey of the followIng

items: polyester/csrttn blend knits, t 017, polyester single
knits, wonder spun trepes, panne 'boucle' crepes, puckered

crepe prints, rachel knits, ultra prints, solid polyester crepe,
cotton sateen prints, cOttsn knits, acetate double knits, and
others. 45'' to SO'' wide, All finest quality-all on bolts. Ong-
mal oues in $2,99 yard! -

YARD

C

YARD

fabri__e______ PHONE
FABRIC CENTERS 965-8335

312 WR E OODSHOP' GC R -

OAKTON 8 WAUKEGAN, IN NILES
theo Thu: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

- Friday: 10a.m. tu 9 p.m.
---- CLOSED S1JNE3AYS: saturdey: 10a.m. to 5:30 p.m. -

S 700 STORE BUYING POWER SPECIAL PUROIASES SPECTACULAR OS'

s SAVINGS TO 70% * SAVE * WAREHOUSE CLOSE-OUTS ' SAVES
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NORGE COIN-OP

_CI1ANERS
\ COWOPTE

DRY LEA NJ NC
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

O«MLY WOtIAU

763-9447
A PROFESS4ONAL CLEAMNG SERVICE

WE DO THE WORK
AI Wod, On On P,,m.n

Ui Clion, P,i.. & Pot Yo. Owpt At A Ig 5evtng.t
P,ofos.iona L - hp.it To$Jiflng

Wpt., R.pII,nt
SAVE MORE

WITH OUR CLEAN AND STEAM SPECIAL

$t)3li
gaI

r

Latex Wall Paint

il/zn frnich'up

Brush
-IvAn. only

ApvI;qnzI 39
'vII, pv.tAo With coupon

rwpuse rau

vI UpvI with QUpon

To help you. select the greatest color
combinations ask for your 32 page

- o DECORATING

L BOOK

.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS SALE-
-----.--.---- 180 FRESH NEW-COLORS FOR SPRING

Avvv nno nAvy only
voAninily njlgj
lIn IvvIIp 'nIlo,

ovni, (Jon
'o 01e nl pAn,.

nvt lvc vOO with tOUpon

'. VALUAUL

- SW IInIÇ tOney-ser
PQ Ip YQA 4ecgo *o

í'_ I .à:

-i:
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Loutsch efldorses SCOTS party
Art Loutnch. 54 Pant - 1n..-GoIt Niiez Township Tax.Collecnor

fDr Z6 yenrn undi blz rctlrcment in Z969 endoroed SCOIS Party
owultdaIan- for tawnntitp offices In the Apzil 3 NIiez-Township
abollan. /

With Mr. Journal, are Verni candidate for Súpervisor,
coorc Morn, nba locumbont ownzh1 Assensor who Is running
%or reniarlion on ihn SCOTS Party Siate. and Phyllis Young. can-
dldow fer Township dAtdItor.

- Th SCOTS Party favorS. the nrderly phasing nut o! township
activities will, township fonctions to be transferred to the vil-
Jugez. - -

Now t 49 : ? P

only 'I EncolAnl hidina

ga .
- ReuIartij *85

PAlto lInd Rezdy-mlnod colors
MannInG Iv,s,.,v n letvd,nIa II iOO hein nro own, bubble, syhei, applying

- - ¡11,0 less diipping. baulI lind Il OSSY
lobi,, nh nnrnll enTry Ill

$l!)oO. $100
gal. I qL

-',-

Trim EnamelAv,,u'nl un,nvvnnn ed,co,vn
Now only

The pAlleCl enaonnl lin, (Oil Lates) - - - - -

to, nvç,odworlç orear ton s Eas lo uppiy - -

iliAn5 vn bdlh,00n,l wnbulve - gaL qLvygiln. too. Hundredn .

Chp , nn;ntun t -

ol colo,, watched lo bo,,-ye*,,:q
WnI!h,ulc pactn. , Regniasip Sgi.zr gdLg.g7 qL

SALE ENDS APRIL 30, 19i3

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
7024 GOLF RD. MORTON GROVE

967-6565

SCOTS °PP ose
Township -

government
Shirley Shosi, sciys cawy.dato for Township Clerk,

- We dont likcorrupcpniitiniowitt any level of govers,,,en5 Now
- Is YOUfttance to eliminate atleast one sec of payron5 i,

1972rn NIIOS Tosvnshipgovp,.,,ow,,,
spent ab,t $97OOo nf bnlflCh
523.000 was for Çeterai Assi,..tance. The rest was for

. and expenses.. Thats
about $3 for our tc money 'ogive
us $1 hack.

- "We don't like Cwrropt Cook
County officials, hut Weçan',votethe County out ox existence. Wedon't lUce oeif-serving Townshipofficie, ni we can do sonne..
thing about them.

"Don't we have enough pay-
mUon? Havent we seen enoug,
waste? Haven't we been td
ennogh?

"Nnw Is paar ooIy chance tocut yuar own tax bili - tose it.The politicians certainly won,do It far you - ywu muso do lt
for yourooif. -

'Thtny years apa there may
have been good reason to have
NUes Township government, hot
today there are nane. We hove a
Township Cnllector who coilecto
ne taxes, Township Auditors who
hardly audit anything bot theü,
Own payrolls and a list of other
Offices whose real dude, coded
years ago. Yet, those in office
would hove you believe they are
performing a vital job.

'What- they are saying in We -

want to keep our jobs at yoor en-
incuse.'

'its time to eliminate tine ob-
Solete, the antiquated . . thoso
people in Nues Townskipgove,.,,_
meot who no lunger administer
anything hut their own -payrolls"

Blase: Schlickmads
interests are
political

Nile, Mayor Nicholas Bluse has
charged State Rep. Eugene
Sckiickmao(Ath District) of Ir-.
respsosibflity in his defloiCon
aì'enLwhat a State Repreventanive
sinonid he.

'Schlickman is upparnsc1gvery s

oewsitove about sometblung. He -

iso't able co coin nvith criticism
about a public positiav. His only
response is his usual 'cop Ost'
about Daley nndtbe Chicago Denn-
cream. lt seems to me he really
deesu't smdeuscawd his dotiov on
u State Representative bnot jan-
tifdes his negative noons vitin his
nnsual Daley syndrome. in ro-

atiog my fersonalpenitionnoith
regard co Schlickmann vote
ogaient tine DA maso enacolt
nobsidy kill it fas-ore onithont a

-

doubt the CTA. Moor impertaut
it helyr out 5mo beleaguered
nass trair systems oltin mock
needed fnmds. .4e bent Lt in only
temporary hnzr it is bntler tlnao
nothing. l.f Schlkkman were -

respouolble inn his attitude ucd
duty ho nsonld reojiaw we cao ant
always neyeront Clnmcagofrom the
suburbs. No clean- tbinnldwg State
Repeeneututive can be only for
the nubsaubsand uotforchlcagn.
Ile mast talen both Info coewidor-
atlon nu the inoneb-

-

"She. Interests
are purely political - sot public.
1 suggest he reassess bin tkinb-
ing aud begin to realise nor
problems aro out all Repthllcas
or all Dwmocrgt. If km otickn no
bin usual trivia of Daley and
Chicago then i nuggoot be reaDy
study lo rolematlnnndtare House,"

Norman j, Fry
!nlidshlpmwn informus J. Fry,

nno of Nir, annd kirs, Walter J.
Fry of 723Z Laico st., Morton
Grevo bow begann htv eighth ne-
mester nf lnnnocisonn in the Na-
no.1 Reserve OffIcer-s traIning -

Corps progrum at the tfoiverslty
of llIionIn Citompaigu. - -

.Rc in mwjnrhug Inn POlittOal
Scieurs uwd after graduwisau voill
be uommlnstononi ow nfiioerintho
Nosy orpAsreooe Carpe. -

- Township elections. . Conciosed from Pace i
Cook County Democrats would ning un tine sanno day as the;il-take over the function of thenow- lage uf Skokie'u electing. Four
enoi5tl1l township gnvernmeot. years ago 29,760 votes were castThe pOeOOO offlc1i5ddrs are in the township election,, The tan-Republicacn. Whilet4n4,orSgytnn- t tal t23 township polls will befrootatiuO is -n iu,poeiorthe poli- opened- as uppesed to the for..- Uciaun mome-itídependent voters merly scheduled 50 polls whichagree with those opposed to town- caused the election date ¿kaoge,
obip government there is nu -

longer a need for it io NUes '- "-'-.- -'-
Towosldp. Operating on au

- proximate kndget of $95,000 only
- about 30% ut this moneywan spent

fer emergencygenerol asslntance
old, The remaining budget was
used for - salaries and kuilding
mainteflonce - tìs retain this goy-
erument.

Because there in oo anincar-
porated area in the township op..
pouento believe the villages ful-

- fill the goveromeoc needs of its
coostitsentu. Formerly, the tomo-
ship collected proporty tanes hut
the courts guled thin ohould he
dusctlnn solely 0f the County. The
township collector's job became
0000000sary with this decisios,
Also, the highway commin-
Sinner's job was eimmioated wheu
there were no more Oni000rpor-
aned highwoyo to maiutalu.

Township forces believe they
cao stIll serve g useful purpose
by worhluglnsociai service areas
such an dreg ahuse programo,
as well on lo pollution and health
orean. Opponents contend local
viliofes 0000 fulfill these needs
which elimlooten the reasomfur
township goveromeot.

There are 72,129 registered
voters lo Nues Township, and
the enpected large turnout in

- partly due to the election run-

Community
Calendar
Mooch 29

Senior Cltioeoo club (Social),
11 am., Recreation Center

-Aprll2
Nibs Days meeting, 8 p.m.,

Council Chambers
Nues Tops meeting. 6:30 p.m.,

Recreation Center

Ajsrll 3 -

Nile- Pal-h District meeting, 8
p.m., Council Chambers -

Aprll4- -

Nibs Yunth Commission, 8
p.m., Cnsíncil Chambers

Aprils -

Nibs Lioñs club, 7:30 p.m.
Banker Hill -

Senior Citizeos club Qnuoiness
mtg. and b'day party), li .a.m.,
Recreatlno Center

$35,000 wan enneoded for soloreu nod hoildiog
c.sts to administer this money. Tha4ignres were
revealing, More money was needed for salaries
than was seeded for the one major service the
Township offered, More graphically, 35 ceots not
nf every 60 roots spent for generai assistance wis.,, ,un 'swoon np roe cepos,- - Oned for administration, This in hureaucracy attitan Party kos the only Slated .. its worst. - -tickot there. While Demncratn I lo pant yearn the Township collected real entatefrom Committeeman Blase on tanes aod a small perceotage was renorsed fordown have voiced spunsltisn on -inn o h,,-.. 0,,, h-------....-----------------.

n>."O' n ,,,uncinrn :9 VIce exclusively. Similarly, personal prOperty tax As the guy who started this 0510mo mentisnnd,against participating in thineler..Sf:ucnivn has largely bees nahen nut nf Township he's keen hong_up nothe--uvord 'aoachrnnism"l'tino. lt In implied the April 3 :k hondo, - - - all oneek. We kelie-vethe bent exasiplo ni the nordelectlso in neighboring Nues (3 - - is Nfles Township Gnvernment, which we believe - C(
Township will determine urtino *j In oeighborhicg Maine Toovoship there urn up- its time has long since past. We believe votersto he nahen by the Dewocruns, (j pr001mololy 30 miles nl soincnrporated roads east of Harlem Avenue Should vote in tanne oflt can he enpected if the Nlles ((which are administered by the Township. In Nibs esding titis form nf government cent Tuesday. (Towonhip's govoromeot is abol- jjTnwnship the highway commIssioner's job has becoInhed by the Voters a referen- z:

nh:niInl 2 Way Mobile Radio for Morton Grove
Rommeann

od
publican tichen Inclode Jamen The Illlinis Department of Highway Slety Progray to fur- Class Itoiho Rommelmoen, sou
Dowd, 1503 Walnst, Des Plaines, Traosportatlne hasasovoocedap- ther traffic safety at the local -nf Mr. and Mrs. Heinz Rommel-
Supervisor; Philip Ratte, 225 provaI of a kifkway sofotypro- level. - mano st 8839 Sayre ave., Morton
Valerie et., Glenvlew Tnwnohlp . JOct which provides for o two- The total cost of the Mortou Grove, In i the Western Pa-
Clerk; Jumes Parho, 710 Forent- woy mobile radis for the Morton Grove project Will be appronti- cific aboard the nuclear-powered
view, Park Ridge, Towoslniu As- Grnve Fire Department.

- mutely in usi n-.. h..ic -J ads aircraft carrier OES EnterPrise.

renaluiOgthfoform f govcro jthe coan?j'

sesnor; Roy Beiqúist, 8403 roce, Thin is auninther of nerveral will S rimbored to She Vil-
Nues, TownshIp Collennor; Ed- efforts which Mortso Grove has lage spec completion of the pro-
ward Kochler, 2073 Eastviow dr., osdertakeu soder the Illinois ject from federol fonds made
Des Plaises, Hnghwoy Cnmmln- . . - available to. the State of Illinoissimer. - an i a es aug - onder provlslous nf the Federal

The four caudidatos for Towo Highway Safety Act. This Act
Auditor loclode Harvey Friodt e League of Women Voters passed and signed into law
1810 Grace, Nilen: Katherine of MnrtnnGrove_Nflos is opon- io 19116 ro 0,01 nrrhw,,, y,
Korff, 1800 Lee, Des PlaInes: rnoananodvtesoteetingfor
Paul Halvernon. 1639 Oakwnod,
De FI i and M g t Ri j h

AP011
h

ut 8 p io t St
I i pr joct in e f

seo, 1131 Howe, Park Ridge, -
church, 8523 more thou 950 coonty and muni-

--.----------..-.- wn,w ,.0 etv l-tocram O e,,mh..,' nf ,fl,..,
J'raud

being used by Nibs merchants. Vlllag6ZPresldent, Clerk and ;;; carrIed
The cheching of the ganolise . ...............Oit kv varl000 Stata ancAdos ro

g o tre b p w t g t higlw y Oaf typumps i
d nf b Nil C °'d

Wll i,
rltiw

The Nibs Consumer Fraad nf- motIJo regarding the Leigue of
9 am. no noon aud is lscatcd taronS. o,,n....,.,, ni r....,
at 7280 Wauhogan rd., phone 647- horr O2V.S6l2 or bUm Barlett,

flcn is open every Saturday from

8433.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
9107 N. Milwaukee -Ave.,Niles, Phòne: 966.6440

STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

i°ishisg - DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting - - MONEY ORDERS
Licenses CHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LIDI-fr, TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS FIERE

FFIrOSTATS . TRAVELERS CHEQUESNOTARY PUBLIC
yod Masy Other. Usefol Oerviceo -

+FREE ESTIMAtES
ÒhOOse YOUR DOOR 'STYLE

* YOUR-FINISH *-YOUR KICKPLATE
-* YOUR FACING -* YOUR SIDE. LITE

-
OVER 60 MO0ELS AVAILABLE -

* FREE ESTIMATE *

* SEE OaR
LARGE NEW

-SHOW ROOM

. W005000500IPPING L CaULKING -

. STORM WINDOWS 6 STORM DOORS

lAiiSivi,,-C,l,,l
. SUDINO -SORtIT . FASCIA -

. GUTTERS - SHUTTERS - RAILINGS

. AWNINGS . cANOPIES . ENCLOSUREs

. PAeI0000E s COlME WINDOWS
. sHOWeR 100E A EATHEOR ENCLOSURES

*FRED ,,,,,,,,
PARKING
At 00E DOOR

KENNEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

7570 N. MILWAUKEE 792-3100 I
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From the LEFT HAND Cootl000df,-omPUgel
abolished because he has no s-dads to watch over.

Belatedly. inlfen i'nsoohip -attempted to uoder_:
tohea drug prevention progrUw, hut the villages)::
hove been capable nf admInistering sock a program,(j
thus - making any Township effort oonecessary.j

While nelghborinng - towoshipu may be ab1.tn(
score polots lin fuvor of retAinIng their toweskipy'j
guvernmeot, Nues Tonnnohip has little to sopporois
Its retention.

'LAWN SEEDS

School board. .
Cnntioded from Page 1
Township Democrots, sur DavIs
appeared before Jast month's
school Caucus.

Incumbents Arlese Nldotz, 9937
Warren Oval, Niles, William Al-
leo, 8829F Rubio dr., Des Plaines
aod Larry Reiss, 7942 ChurchIll,
Morton Grove will all be seek-
log re-election. Mrs. Nidetz was
tine only Candidate to receiVe no-
dorsemenc uf the East Maine
Caucos. There are three open-
ings for three year terms which
will he voted upon io the Ap-
eli 17 election.

FERTILIZE LAWNS EARLY
'PS TURF &GARDEN

A FAVORITE HIGH
NUTRIENT PLANT
FOOD USED BY
HOMEOWNERS AND
LANDSCAPERS,

RENTALS -

ROTO TILLERS, POWER '. -

- RAKE, COMPOST SHREDDERS.

'FOR NEW LAWNS', TURF L GARDeI HIGH PHOSPHATE CORN

ÇFOR
LAWNS SPECIAL

- 16.8-8 FOR TREES Q:
ANY MIX - ASK POR -

R8CCOMENDATIONS

e INDOORPLANTING NEEDS -

ELGIAN BEGÔNIAS

! .PEAT POTS
POTFING SOILS

- VERMICULITE JIFFY 7'S
- iI's'S-GROWING BLOCKS

CLAY POTS& SAUCERS4

.HERB GARDENS

'WILD FLOWER SEEDS

BRING YÓUR PROBLEMS

LAKE COOK !AflM.--.
& &flEEN flEeqJ'

IEh 997 LEE STREET(Route 45)
(2 nioclis North of Algnnqain Rd. at 0oIwood) 's

DES PLAINES- - 824-4406
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- LEGAL NOTICE i
NOTiCE OF ELECrIW POR MUdBERS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.
SCHOOL DTRZCr NLS.IBER 63. COOK CO(KFY. ILLINOIS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CWF34, That on Saturday, the fourteeatI
day of Arfl, 1973, an elm-clan will be held Io School District Nom-
her 63, Cook Comtty, finnois, for the ptrlwse of electlog three (3)
members of the Board of Education of said District to serve fu1
three (3) war tm-nm.

For the lzrrp050 of the eiecclot, the fotlorvicg proclrrcrs and jatli-
log piares ore hereby established:

VOTiNf PRECINCT NUMBER 1
Shall consIst of that part of the school district Situated within

thc area described as follows: starring at a yelot at the inter-
section of the cerner lines of Milwaukee Avenoe and Bomrer
Street, thence oorrlcoest aiotrg the center lino of Milwoskee Avenoe
to Its intersectioo with the center low of Greenwood Avenue, thence
south oinng the center line nf Greenwood Avenue to its intersection
with o line parallel to and 100 feet south of the center line of Ct-am
Street, thence easn-nlong such line co Its Intersection with the center- line of Comberlond Avenue, thence north along the center litre of
Comberlood Avenue to its intersection with the center line uf Demp-
ster Street, them-e east along rim center line of Demnter Street to
the brtersecton with the center line of Mliwanhec Avenan, to the
point uf origin.

Boiling Place: Ballard School
8320 Ballard Road

. NUes, Illinois
(

PRFClf.;CT NUMBER 2
) Shall consist of that [uctof the school dIstrIct situated within the

f area described . as follows: snorting ut a falot at the Intersection
nf the- center line of Western Ayerme and ChorchStreet, thence9.se
along tire center flur of Onrrch Street to its Intersection with the
oenter lIne of Grduirood Avenuc, thence north along the center line
nf Greenwood Accorte to ils intersection with the center floe of
Mllwaohee Avenue, thencetmethwestalongrhecenrerlm,.of MIlwaukee
Avenae to its Intersection with thecenterlmneof Central Rood, thence
west along the center floe of Cnll-al Road to its intersection with
the center Une nf Dee Road, if entended, thence sooth along the con-
ter line of Dee Road, if extended, ro its Inrerneenion with Golf Road,
thence south no Dee Road east of a fine parallel to and 100 feet
east nf the canter hoe of Dee Road to its intersection with the center
line of Emersnn Street, thom-e east along sock center line nf Emer-
Son Street to its intersection with the east lot Une nf 218-156, as
eote,nled, titeare south along said lot Une if extended to Its inter_
section with the south lot line of lot 218_106, thence east along said
floe If eore,sfed to lis Intersection with the west lot line nf lot 218-
079. thence south along said lot 11am, li estended to its intersection
with the sooth lot fine of lot 218-089, thence east along said lot floe
as extended to its intersection with the center hen nf liomlin Avenue,
thence south along said line to Its intersection with the north lot
floe of lot 210-079 as extended ucd rItocco east along that lice to its
intersection with the center lIne nf I-rome Aucune and thence south
along that center line ro Its intersection wlthtbe center lire of Lyons
Street thence northeast along said center line to Its intersection
With the center line of Pat-tolde Avenue and thence south along the
center line of Par-boldo Avenue ro Its intersection with the center
lIre of Chat-eh Street, thence east along saId center line to its lo-
tm-sectIon with the west lot ¡loe of lot 204-009 If eotended, thence
north along that lot Une to the north lot lIce of lot 204-009, thence

: southeast along said lion as extends to Its intersection with the
east lot line of lof 204-011 and thence south along that lice to Its
Intersectios with the center Hoe of Church Street, thence east alongthe center l of Church Street to its intersection wIth the center
line nf Weorern Avenoe, the pint of beginning. (Above lot references
are to the lwrmaneni Index number of the bloch and lut as shown
On the maw ¡n tire offIce of the Tas AsSessor,)

l:blilng Placm Mark Twain School
' 9401 BomBo Avenue

Maine Toestuhj -

-
Conk County, Illinois

vo-rING PRECINCT NItMBPR 3
Shall consist of that wrt of the school district situated in the

area described as follows: Starting at a pômnr aIthe IntersectIon
of the center line of Washington Street and a fice parallel to and
«xl feet sooth of the cerner litre of Church Street thence east along
said line ro Its intersecrino With the center Dee nf Harlem Avenue,
thence north along Said center line to Its hrtersccrmon with the con-
ter line of Golf Road, thence wenn along said center line ro Ito inter-
sm-clon With the center floe of Waslrinjron Street, thencç south
along sold center lIne of Washington Street ro Its intersection wIth
the line farallel to anrJiB feet south of the center lise of Church
Street, the joint of origin.

Polling Place: Emma S. Meiner School
9400 OrIole Street -

Morton Grove, mInois

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 4
Shall consIst of that Isa-t of the school district Situated withIn the

area described na tnllowo: starting at o p31st at the Intersection
nf the center lInes of Patter Road and Demwrer Street. thence north
along the center lIne of Patter Rondtolrs Intersection with the center
110e of Golf Road, tiwoce west along the center lice nf Golf Road te
Im Intersection with the center Une nf Lyman Avenue, as estended
thence north along the center lIno of Lyman Avenan, as estended toits IntersectIon with the center aloe of Control Road, thence eastaieg the center lItre of ContraI Road ru Its Intersection with the
center line of Dee Road If entended, thence sooth along tiro center
line nf Dee Rnsd as extetided te frs Intersection with Golf Rood, thence
south on Dee Rand went of a floe 9nrallel ro and im 1m-t east of the
center lIne of Dee Road Ö Its Intersecrign with the center fine of
Emerson Strent, thence east along the centnr floe of Erbgrsen Street
te irs Intersection with the east lot line of lot 218-156, os extended
thence south alnug saId lot line as extended to Its Intersection with
the sooth lot floe of lot 218-106, thence east along said If extended
to itsIntersection with the west lot floe of lot 218-079; thence south
along said lot floe, if estended, ro Its IntersectIon with the sooth lot
floe of lot 218-089, thence east along said lot flee as estended ro ItsIsrerseetlun with the center floe of Hamlln Avénue, thence south

iheig naid litre to lis lnxersectlonwiththenorth lot line of lot 214-001
an uteeded, thence went along oald extended floe to Ito Interneclion
with the eut lot line of lot 214-033 drenen OnuthwnOtaloisg seid Une
an eatotaled ro ira intersection with the center- line of Cedar Lane,
dtei notch along rite center litre of Cedar Lane 1g Its IntersectIon
with the South lot line, an extended, nf lot 217-017, thence west
along said loo Imite as extended to Its Intersection with thu east lot
line of lot 215-011, thence south ainng that lion as estended to its
Intersection with the south lut litre of lot 115-008, thence west along
saId floe asextesded to tIre center Une of Dee Road, thofuce smith
along sold Hoe tu the center line of Church Street, thence east alnng

- saId line to tIte center lIne of Kennedy Drive, thence south along said
lIne to the Intersection uf the center liare nf Ballard Road, thence
West along said line lo the Intersection with the center fine of Dee
Road, thence snoth along said line to Its Intersection with the center
.11ge of Demnter Street, thence west along said line to Its Internee-
tino with the center line of Boiter Road, the nInt of origIn. (Above
jot references are tu the rmaneur Index numhor of the block und
lot as shown os the maw In the offIce of the Tax Assessor.)

L fofflrg jlace: Shelley Nlthanson School
. Potter b Church Streets

Moine TownshIp,
Conh County, IllinoIs

VOTING FRECINCT NUMBER 5
Shall consIst of that parc of the school district situareS wIthin the

area described as follero: Lying north ofthecenter lItre of Densmrer
Street, west of the center fine of Hurlent Avenue, east of the center
line of Milwaukee Avenue and sooth nf a line parallel tu and 100 feet
south of the center litre nf Doirclr Strogc. -

PallIng Place; Viola Il. Nelson School
8901 Ozanam Street
Nues, Illinois

Vm-ING PRECINCT NDMBER 6

Sm-net and east of the center fine nf Omslrerland Avenue,
11w area descrIbed as follows: South of the center flue nf Demwter

Shall con-slat of all that part of the school distrIct situated wIthin

Palling Hace: Oak School
7640 MaIs Street
Nties, Ilfinols

V(YflNO PREcINCT NUMBER 7
Shall consist of that part of the nchanl district situated within

the area described as follows: ntorting at à point at 11w Intersectin..
of the conter lIne of Milwaukee Avente und o fine [atrollel to and 100
feet south nf the center line of urch Street, thence east along said
Sloe to Its intersection with the center fine of WashIngton Street,
thence north along the center floe of sold-street to Ito intersection

- with the center Une of Golf Road, thence east along the center line
of said road to Ira IntersectIon with the center lIne of Sherroer Rood,

- thence northwest along the center floe of said rond to Its Internee-
. tins with the north floe of EugenIa l4t 2, if estended eastward,

thence west along saId fine tu Its IntersectIon with the east line of
Eugenia Unit #1. thence north along saId lIne to Ils Intersection wIth
the north line nf Esgenlu UnIt #3, thence west along said Une to its
intersection with the center lIne of Washington Street, thence north
along the center fineof saId street to los Intersection with the center
flee of Central Road, thence west along the center fine of Contrai
Road to ils Intersection with tInt east floe of Morton M, Deutch's
FIrst Addition, tiwnee south along saId east fine to Its Interoectien
with the nouth fino of R,W.-, Oinen's Inc., GatewayGardons Sub.,
thence east along naid lIne to Its Intersection with the rooter line
of Washington Street, thence nouth along saId floe to Its intersection
with the south line of MornonM, Deutch's Sub., rlronco west along sold
south line to Its IntersectIon with the eascfloe of Morton M. Deutch's
Sub, thence Sooth along said line as entended to the center fine of
Maynard Drive, thence west along Said fine to Im intersection with
the west line of Glenview Terrace Sub., thence south along said finero Its Intersection with the center floe nf Golf Rood. thence west
along sold lIne to Its Intersection with the center line of Milwaukee
Avenue, thence soarheast along saidllne to its intersectIon with the
center line of Church Street, the poInt uf origin. -

FSlllng Flore: Washington School
.

2710 Golf Road
Maine Townshly
Cook County, IllInoIs-

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 8 -

Shall consist of thai port of the school dIstrict sItuated within the
area descnhed os follows: otarrlag of a point at the intersection
of the center lines of Mulwaokee Avenue and Contrai litad, thence
east olong rlw Center line nf Central Rood ta-Its intersection with
the east 110e of--Morton M. Deatch's First Addition as extended,
thence nouth along oald extended east fine to Its Intersection with
the senthflneof R,W,Olootfn IIIC..GateWaiGm-.jSen Sub,, thence alongsaId lIne to Its intersection with the centerline uf WashIngton Street,tilenco south along said line to its-interem-tion with the South flue ofMorten M. Deutch'o Sob, as extenderl, tImore west along nald 000thutat tir its Intersection with the east lIne of Morton M. Deutch's Sub.,t estended, thence south along nuld floe as estended to the center
at
11m-. of Maynard Drive, thence wont along said fine to Its Intersecrjonth the west line of Glenview Terrace Sob. thence south along oaid
WI
fir-at tu its intersection wIth the center fine of Golf Road, tImore wentalan i SaId fine to the center flee of Milwaukee Avenue, the north-t along the center lise of MIlwaukee Avenue to the IntersectIonthe center flue of Central Road, the xrisc of arigmn, -

Pulling Place: Woodrow Wilson School
8257 HarrIson Street

lles. Illinojo

VtYliM PREC1NCF NIIMBER 9
Shafi consIst of thot lirl of the school district situated within the

aree described as follero: Starring at n point at the Intersection nf
the center fines of Western Avenae and Church Street, thence east
along the center fine of Church Street to Its Intersection with the
center line of Greenwood Avenen, thence sooth along the center fleeof Greenwood Avenue to irs Intersection wIth a line parallel to end100 feet south of the center line of Cral)i Street, thence east alongsuch flnetoits ltrtersectlonwjchrheceemruee of Cumherland Avenan,'t,---- south along the center liste of Camherland Avenan to Its In-

m-tian with the center lien nf Malo Street oxrended. thence westong said center line to lis IntersectIon with the center lino nf
Western Avenue, thence north alosgtheceeter lien of Westers Avenantu its intersection with the center line nf Demperer Street, thence
west alone ,said center fino of Deminter Street to its Intersection
with-tint tester fine of Dec Rood, thence IrOrthL along the conter floe

Absentee ballots fo
district 207 election

Applications for aboec:en boj.lots farthe April 14 NImbi Boolo
- election cus now ho made io tsr-sos or through the moli.

Votiveage adults who tvill he out of thy
eommaolty on election day (Sprisg
Vncatlos for Nilehi studonts ho-gins -April 13 and rovo throughApril 22) may npply sow for the
absentee ballots by phooing their
name and address to Mrs. FrS0
Shaffer at 9b6-3B5O ext. 422, orpicking them up in person or the
Educational Service ènntnr,7700 Gross Ibist rd. is Skokie
The belloto themselves 'vili he
available ho April 4. Thy fisoj-date For application by mail iv
April 9. The fis0i day tor sppjg.
eation In person Is April Il Both
the appjicatloo - and ballot mus:
he notarized.

Mrs. Shelter sold that her uf-
fice .. which Is open from 5:30

-

to 4:30 for filing purposes - cou
furnish the voler tvith hppliea_
dons and belloto fr High School
District 219 only. Fbrsuxs VotIng
absentee intheelnmcetary or jan.-
loo college elections shoold coy..
tact these offices for Informo..
tlou. Fèrooss doofriug infor-
motion as to 'where to vote'
00 AprIl 14 ore Urged to call
Mrs. Shaffer at the above sum.-
her. -

Nilehi board
absentee ballots

Arg qsallfled voter who wishes
to vote ls the Moine Township
High School District 207 school
board election on April 14 bot
who will he out of the district
no election doy, nr who through
physical incapacity will he us-.
able to go to the polls, may oste
by absentee ballot by costacting
the offIce of Harold Marhworih,
Secretary of the Board of Edo-
cation. The office, beSted lo
District 207's AdmInIstrarlos
Ceoter, 1131 5. Dee rd., Park
Ridge, Is open weohdays frost 8
a.m. tu 4:30 p.m.

Applications for abseo:en bol-
loto will be accnpted outil April

-

9 by mall and aStil April Il Is
person. The last day to voie by
absentee ballot is April 9 by mall
and April 11 Io Person at the
Administration Ceoter,

There are 3 vacancies for full,
three-year terms on the hoard.
To date, four iwruons have sah-
mltted nominating PetitIons: Roy
O. Mabela, Leonard R, Graziat,
Michael W. Bartoo, and Thomas
W. Crites, Nomloating Petitions
cao be accepted by the Secretary
of the Board through March 23.

On Aprii 14, P011s will he Open
from 12 noon te 73O p.m. io the
elementary schools in the loso- -
ship.

0cc submits
long-range plan

Dr. WIllIam A, Kaehellne,pro'
sideot o) Oak:oo Cooumanity Col-
-inge, has anooaoced that a pro-
liminory long-raSgo plan for the
college svao submitted to the
Illinois Janlor College Board on
the March 1 deadliae.

The 1.JCB had asked evorypeh-
lic Commoalty college in Illloois
to develop long-range plans so
tirai It coold draw together ho-
dividoal plano to create o oysters-
soldo master pta0 for the pehlic
Community colleges in the state.
The IJCB will present the lo-i
ívldoal master plans nod -:ho

Oyoinm-svlde plau to the lllioois
Board of Higher Edacation.

The plan considers the fInan-
clot, acadomic and conntrorctlnn%
needs of Oabton fnr Urn coming -
five years -and projects oneds le
general -terms - for an addItIonal
five yearo, -

The muiti.year plan vas pro- '
pored ovith tise assistance of S:an,,
ton A, Leggem Associates, Inc.,
edacotlonal consultants.

Legal Notice'
Contioued From Page 30

of Dee Road to its Intersection with the rester line of Ballard'ad.
thonce east along the center lIne of Beileid Road to lis Intersection
with Ike center lien 0f Kennedy Debe, thence north along the center
une of Kennedy Drivotoltu lnternecrlonwlththn cestec lino of ChurchStreet, thence wont along the center line of Charch Street to Ito In-
tot-Section wIth the center flee of Doe Rood, thom-e north along Said

- conter flee to Im Intersection wIth the north lot lien of lot 214-078
as estended. thence east along said fien to Its Intersection with the
east lot lise of lot 215-000, them-c north along said line os estended
to Its intersection with the north lit uñe of lot 215-019, thence cootalong said lls)e es estended to ira InterSection wIth thè center lien of
Coder Loen, thence north olnng SaId line to Its Intersection with theeast lot lIco of lot 214-033. au extended, thence northeast along soldline to Its Intersection wIth the narth lot lIne of let 214-031, thence005t along saId lIne os ootendml tn Its Interoectino with the testerfloeof HomIIn Avenue, thence north along saId lien to Its Inter-nec-
don with the nnrtlIot line of lot 210-.079 ou extended and thence eastalong said line to Its lntersoctlonwithrhe center lino of Home Avenueand thence south along said center line to Ito Intersection with the
center 115e of Lyon's Streot. thence northeast along sold center line
to Its Intersection with the center fien of Porhslsle Avenoc and thencesooth along the center lIne of Parbsldo Avents tolto Intersection
with the center lino of Charch Street, thence east olong said renier
Ose to Its interSection with the west-lot lien of lot 204_979 if eu-
tended, thence north along Sold lot lise to the north lot line of lot
204-009. thence southeast oiong sold line oo eolendeoi to Its Inter-
section wIth the east lot fien of lot 204-Oil and thonce south along
said lIen to Its intersection wIth the conter line of Char-ch Street,
thonco east along the center fine of Church Streot to Ito loteroection
with the center lIen of Western Avenue, the peint of origIn, (Above
lot references ore to the lwrmatwnt Index tomber of the him-h and
lot 05 shown on tise maPe in the office nf the Tan Asssssor,)

8'olliog Floats Adlai E. Stevenson School
- Ballard h Capitel Drive

Maine Township, -

- Cook Caasty, lllioois

Thy polls will be opeood at 12:05 Nous std closed ai 7:30 P.M.
the same doy.

By order of the School Board of sold distrIct,

Dated thIs 2Bth day of March, 1973.

. Melodons concert

The Melodons of Notre Dame
High school io Nibs u-ill preotot
their 400001 Moslc For Moderos
coocert st-ltlr gaeot atiis: Dve
Creighton ou March 30 at 8 p.oì
io :he Moro-llar I-11gb auditorium.

Music for Modnnss will feature
all styles uf higbaod jazz, from
Sosie to rock, and will loclode
Cumbo performances In both the
modero and Dixieland Idioma.
HIghlighted ovilI be musIc from
Chicago and Blood, Sweat, ood
Tears io the -rock Idiom and
everyooe from Glen Miller to
Couot Saale go BoSSy Rich lu
tine Jazz style.

Gunst artist, Dave Creigh:on,
fornnnorly played p1000, clariott,
hod :000r sax with the Melodoos,
anni has recently bees touring
with tins famed Varren Covlsg-
too orchestra -

Many utudeo: sollsts will ko
featUred durlog the Concert,
Amoog thym are Mike Mvrclnxton
also sau, Mark Basile ou baritone
soc, Joho Koroegay orn 0000 san
sod flute, Bob Suttyr co piwno,
Richard Stagi - ono- trumpot, John

Library pre-sc
TIno NoIes Chltdres's Lihrary

pro-school utorytime for chilO-
roo agod 3 Sud 4 years old re-
sumes In AprIl. Three s000loos
'tIll by offered: Wednesday April
li a: Il ow and2pm. aodThors-
UO8 April 12 a: Il am,

Advooce registration is re-
qusred and begins In :hv ChIld-
ron's Library on Monday, April
2. PartIcipants mast lis-e oitkin
the Nilys Library District ovnI
out ho enrolled io kindergarten.

Wohlage on trombone, and Juno
EncInto on eour sos-Featured on
the program will he arrangements
by Korcngay, Ntcrchut, SuBer, annd
Kochta.

The ovosiog program nvlll Inc
--- ander the direction of Grsgnry

Mullen nvho himself rs a gnrmcr
Melodon anul lias been teaching
In the ND jazz lab Inc 4 years,
Molli-media effects on-Ill augmcot
tint program.

Tickets for Mnnsic br Moderos
0111 he availainle at the dour of
the Marrilac ouditorium, 315
Waobegao rd., or by calling 905-
9558. Adults SS; studeots 51,511.

Melodons icclude:-
Nibs: Don Defllppo, 8540 N.

Ottawa; Dave Deloreozo, 7411
Main st.: Steve Dyrda, 7825
Oleander; Jobo Kuchto, 8253 SOis-
nec; Marty Lnsokeo, 7553 Gron-
non: Johnn McCarthy, 71147 Gren-
nan pL; Michael Myrcinut, 8155
Farnsnvorth, John Thodo, 8243
Odell.

Des Plaintes; Jolnn Kurnogoy,
2522 \1elncyo,

Mortno Grovo: Jolie ilcinlago,
6837 Becknoith.

hool storytime
- A upeclal s:ury-tlme. fur pro-

School cinlld0n nIh loe mold on
thy Nibs Riblie Library Souk-
moisIt at tine Golden Acres stop
un April b at 2 p.m. The Golden
Acres s:up In located at Glen-
dole Lane and iiendy 11 ay. Mrs.
Sharon Levine ovIli by there oltk
snorlos and finger plays fur 3
and 4 year oldo. Story-time nuill
also ko held a: this stop on May
4. May IS and June 1.

-RStoEDlT
Wknt are the

Dea hir. teAser:
'Sill tine real 'Issue(s)' of tine

-

Oaktonn Community college Board
uf,Tros:eeo race ploaoe stand

P
originally entered tine College

zlecttonn to eecunnrage otiner linde-
penndents to ronn tor tine oilicc and
grossit the votero nnitin a cinsice,
_O ninOicc 01 vienvpolnnto aud posi-
tionns onn tine losnnzu. Tine caudi-
dotes loase appeared but linero lo
Still nno rioni ceoivienn pOlnnts and
l°OaltiuOS onn critical issnncs.
Encr1 snnngle canndtdatc so lar Inn
tinis electionn nao tolsi os me io
'vitalln cnnnncernned abonnt Olino 8-noi-
it1 of edtncatlonn 01 Oak tonn'' nor Inc
no 'Vita li yconnccr nonni Olnonnt tine
pernnnisoive nnttltnndc of tine sun-
nLenns or fnncndty .'' Nno onnly Inane
tino Canniiidatz snnotopennc A nnp innnt
tino Coalfrfnnnn nao cinosnonn to Coo-
dnnct so collent oscnn cnnnndlntatnns
nnnzetienns .nnnd tinco recosed tu inn-
nIto tIne lnnnlepetndeint Trntutcnn Cant-
nildoteu, I oubnnnit to tine voters
tina: tine i ss005canno t be nils-
eUsueni nn mont ontlf tine Caalitlonn
backed olatz is allonnenl to speak.
To uverconse tiny ioeqaity sg not
belnij allonoed to speak at a Ioni,-
lic onorino, I offer tine fallonvinng
Inositlonts for tine connsidzration uf
tine Daktunn Coonnnnueicy college vn-

I. A permanent siten tond
2, An -impruventoennlor college

transfer program.
Ann espooded vocatiannal

tralelet program,
A specIal prugrannn created

for culturally Isterested ltnnnse-
olves, o-orkiog stnndennto annA ver-
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real issues?
Improved campeo mointen-

6.'Board meetings held lo Io-
cal city halls.

7. A opecial beard, faculty,
admlolotrator aod student team
te speak before commoolty or-
ganieatioon aboot Oaktoo,
S. A special ofiort for federal I

and state aid fondo and grants
Inn aId ton,, alintaiin a ion, tan rate.

9. Ann operatinnf lg,000 stodent
body cannnpos by 1975 nnlneo Il-
iInnois senior colleges beglo re-
Otrictltng enntollment.

I nvOolnl also like to add that
after talkinny to Registrars at
local Cinicogu area senilot- col-
legec tina: tinern in nno reosonn
for "critical csscernn" abanto tine
nnnlnneatinnnnal prugrannn's qnnallty,
Tine flaklonn stnndennt lo eqool to
or better ed nns'a tionally otton:cd
tinao inno i harper, Tritoo or Cinn-
codo cnnnnnnterpart. I : ma ve also
talked :onnnan: y stunients inn tine
paon 3 nnecko annd flnnd tinem In-
toreutcd inn get:inn 00 enlocotioo -
annd osorkiog hard for It. I snng-
gest ttnat tinese "rotnrernenl" cati-
diniates spenid o niay at Oafntoo
anini lear:n ovino: tite faculty anid
ntnndentt attimde in itefore tiney
criticioe It.

Titonoas tuIlant: Flynnin
-

0CC ijoarnl Cnondlniate

John C. Lasken
Novy Ennulgnn Joint C. Lniuken,

sont of Mr, anint' Mrs. Cltcster fn,
Lasken of 0817 Pl. Merrill s:,,
NIbs, is Inn tiny Menilterrannearn
;ninoard tino ynnided nnnioolln fr1-
gate OhS J000pinnis Danniels.

u-t ___
OUTERWEAR -

SUEDES from EL TORO
BRAVOn - (-a-SHORT JACKETS, MIDIS
and many more. i

GET THE TOTAL LOOK AT RAX O'SLAX

MON,-FRI. lU-9' SAT. 10-6 SUN, il-5=1

-- -

Make April 1-7
a meatless
week
Dear Eiitor,

i have seen articles lo the
neonspapers andontelevislon toll-
ing about a plan to not huy meo:
fe-ei April 1 to April 7, and to
limit tito conoumption of meat
during this time, The orgaolecen
feel that this will lower the prIce
uf neat. I feel that If oli of ou
nb titis then we nulllholptinecaosc
of boyer meat prices and oven
If nyc tail to boner tine prIces
titis ovili sinon, os Itou ' to sane
nn0000y by eating less meat.

R, Wansoloy
9302 l°arkside one.
Ninctoin Groe-

Thanks for

-
TODAYS CLOTHES FOR TODAYS PEOPLE

HARLEM & DEMPSTER (In the Super City Shopping Cenler) NILES

PRESENTING OUR NEW SELECTION -OF GREAT ... LOOKING CLOTHESFOR SPRING AND SUMMER

'A°'Ç' a U
TOPS

/FROM A-1, LEEXn Galore by
,J.MALE, LIVE INS\ FOU40 CAMPUS, TRUTH

BAGGIES, BELLS, \WIIIIP and SOUL for Guys &.Gals!
r-f and SUPER BELLS. \ SLEEVELESS, TANK TOPS

Choose from many CREW NECKS, LAYERED
colors and plaids. * LOOKS and many more! I
AU new for spring! - -a - p i'RAX O' Slax also
has a huge selec- .

BELTS
RAX O' SLAX also-
has a huge selec-.
tionof KNIT SLAX

and flares/,..'r cuffs

BLAZERS
are in .nd RAX o'
SLAX has them in
DENIM, VELVET
& DENIM & SUEDE

Dnar Mr. Bysser
Y

On beltall cg tine Northwest
Italian As:erleao Society, I oish
to sincerely thank you for your
cooperatIon io making sor St.
Josepin's Doy Table ny March If
aod 19 tine sace050 tina: it was.

Because of poor publicity yuo
move helped ssr organtza:Ioo fur-
titer our aim teward heeevoleot
annd charItable work, - -

Tlnauk ysc,

Cinester fi, l'pterson
l°obliclty ChaIrman

- Nortinwest itoiiaAmerlcan
Society

IromSALVATORIIn -

LEATHER, CLOTH, and
REVERSIBLE. Great look-
Ing belts for your spring
and summer wardrobe!



Dealgo.tlons as to Sex thou
Help Wantedcolm.ms are ma
only to Indicate occupatlooa

qualifIcatIons for employmeo
whIch an employermayregard
as ressonubly neceosaayto the
normal operation of his bus-.
beso or as a convenience to
mn readers to let them ksow
which pesltbons the advertiser
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS \ \ .1_I_I /
WORZ WONDERS-

,:__/ I i i' \ \._.
PHONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILI-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLN WOOD
966-3900l-4

9042 N. COURTLAND NIL ES

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i

SECRETARY

LINCOLN WOOD
NEWSBOY CARRIERS

966.3900
BUGLENEWSpApRS

966-3900

\ 7.

NOTICE

believes would be oÍ more in-
sereni to one sexthantheother
because of the work Involved.
Suck desigeatioo chau not he
token to Indicate that any ad-
vertiser Intends or practices
any unlawful preference, 11m!-
cation. Specification or dlx-
crimInados Is employment
practices.

ResponsIble position available for accorate typist with
dictaphone experience and ftgureaptltude. .

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

ITT Harper Inc.
8200 N. Lehigh . . . .Morton Grove
YO 6-6000 . IN 3-4100

do Pqua! Opportunity Employer

To deliver Linco!nwoodlan one day. .a.weelo, Friday, after '

school, Newspapers are delivered to your home and your
rnutewlli be lo your home area.

A

EMPLOYMENT l-O
Help Wanted
Male-Female i-1

SItuations Wanted 1-2
BUSIneSS OpportunitIes 1-3

BUSINESS SERVICES 2-O
Child Care 2-1
ElectrIcal Work 2-2
btsteuction 2-3
Landscaping 2-4
Mu$cal Instruction 2-5
Pat11ig b DecoratIng 2-6
Plastering & PatchIng 2-7
PlumbbneJI-!eatlng 2-8
Remodellnejliuildthg 2-9
Rug & Furs. Cleimthg 2-10
Sewer Service 2-11
Upholsteedng 2-12

REAL ESTATE 3-O
Apartment Rentals 3-1
Houses For Sale 3-2
Office Space For Saie 3-3
Lots For Sale 3-4
Wanted to Rent 3-5

AUTOS FOR SALE 4-O

BOATS b SUPPLIES 4-5

CAMI'ERS4_7

MISC.FORSALE5.O

GARAGE & RUMMAGE SALES
5-5

LOST & FÒI3ND 6-O

PETS 6-5

FERSONALS 7-O
Business Peruonaln 7-1

HELP WANTED
MALE FEMALE i - i

SALES ASSISTANT
We are manufacturero und
impnrtnro nf Scientific In-
strumontatiun;Our awn ra-
pid growth han created an
excellent opyertunity In nur.
saies department for an
amhldons person, capable
of worhing Independentiy
after training invarinuo du-
ties, wurhing exciusively
In uur modern air-cundi-
tlnnçd office.
Your responsibilities will
include haodiing complete
iead referral prugram.
Sume dicatation shorthand
required, and anuwerisg
phone.
Fur Coofidentiai lstervicc
at your convenience

Phone
MR. RYMARCSUK

. at 647-0611
POLYSCIENCE CORP.
6366 GROSS POINT RO.

NILES, ILL. 60648 )
As Equal Oppurtsnity Empinyer

JANITOR
Tò work 3 tu 4. hours wr
day.

Morton Groue Theatre
. 967-9520

.- KEYPUNCH
. Ca I - . . .

Enperlenced. (Jood curkiof
. . cnnditiuns. Hourx 0(15 a.m.

CALL MR. BASIlAN- - - .- - -. -

024-4iufl
7 GENERAl. hOZ (3-.

00h Mine,' ht.
tIen ilaitwu. li!.

(An Equal Oppertomlty OtnFlx'ery

NEW RESTAURANT

NOW HIRING
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i -

.
WOMEN

To Sell Telephone Classified
Advertisi ng

Full or Part Time
Will trab. The Bugie newspapers in Niles is seeking local
women for telephone sales. You will he paid hnuriy wage

. plus commission. .

- Call
966.-3900.

"On you have the commutor bises?"
Why not work close tu home und juin LIBERTY OISTRIBU-
TOR, the ieuding natiunai hardware wholesaler association
located in Des Plaines. We need a person. with exteiinnt
typIng skills. proficiency in grummas and a general know-
ledge of uffice procedures. We offerexcellontwnrkisg eon-
ditiuns, free employee pnrkint, purchase of merchandise
at resi savings, fuli- hospituiization, pu!4 vacation mid kuli-
days.

CoutStt Mr. Bili Andrews

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS
. - Des Plaines. Ill.

Office: 824-8137 Mter 6 PM 027-7487

LAYOUT ARTIST'
We bave a challenging, exciting opportunity now fur sume-
uno like you who has a minimum of one year's eoporience
fo layout and ud work.Yos'il he working with professionals
io a friendly atmosphere,

j____ gstenslve conspuny benefit program Including In-sconce,
Profis Sharing, retirement aod merchandise discounts,

FORAN .

INTERVIEW 676-1212 ext. 29

MONTGOMERY WARD
-

OLD ORCHARD -

GENERAL OFFICE-

Morton Osve office of na-
tionaf concern has permao-
eut position available for
yer505 with good typing
shills, One giri office, 1:11-
versifièd duties. Light hook- -

keeping and roception know-
ledge u maxi;

Attructive starting xulury
plus many company benefits..
Monday through Friday S:3g
a.m. to S izm.

Call 286-1020 -

DICTOGRAPH -.

SECURITY SYSTEMS

xperienced Waitress
Wanted

Arvoy Reitaura'
7h41 Ouktoo St.

Pilleo, Illinois

TYPST0

An Equal Opporltuiity Employer f
APPOINTMENT

CLERKS
Work in pleasant modern
surruundings near airport.

Fullur Part Timo
swill Train
Will Coosider Students
000d Starting Salary and

Puteotial

MR. RICHARD

298-8992
COCKTAIL
WAITRESS

Full time or . Part Tiste.
. Call after 4.

6478335
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Nlles Park District. Full
5me-UJt to $640 monthlyde-
pending' on qualifIcations.
Steno required.

967-6635

. -
PHONE 966-3900-l-4 NILESMORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLN WOOD
9042 N COURTLAND, NILES

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

at
s

lolO s
RESTAURANT

3509 W. Devun

(Cor. LIncoln & Devon Ave.)

HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES -

CAS HIERS
COOKS -.
BUS BOYS
Dl SH WASHERS

Excellent company bene-
tito. We offer premIum
wages tsr all categorIes of

INTERVIEWS WILLSTART
ON TUESDAY APRIL 3rd-
and continue Daily from 9
AM to S PM thereafter

-lolos
RESTAURANT

3509 W. Devon
Corner of Lincoln k Devon

An osual opportunIty empltiyer

PROGRAMMER
Growing, progressive cum-
pony in the Northwest Sub-
srbs is expanding Its pro-
gramming staff and needs
Individuals to work on IBM
375-135 under DOS.

-SR: PROGRAMMER -

s-5 yru. experience with-
sumo Systems - enposure.
Must have enperienne with
BAL and COBOL untIer
DOS. Should have insarasce

- background. CFO & AUTO-
CODER ark pluses.

JR. PROGRAMMER
2-3. yrs. experience with

AL $, COBOL under DOS.
Send resume and oalaryre-.
qxiremnnto its complote
ConfIdence:

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.

0551 W. Higgins Rd.
Chicago Ililnulu 60631

HOME PHONE
WORK

inis'etf;ognrod t sani proostien
from your hume. Nu- enperiesee
t000ttOty...WjII trois. i O boar, par
Week Otirirnue. Guarooteed Itoerly
raie und i osentie. . --

. Call Then., Wed., Thur.
-

8:30 n.m. to12 Noon
Mrs. Wolf - 798-5652

l IIIII! i i
_

i-i
COOK

With Institutional or Huspi-
tal euperlenco prelerred.
Will train. Ali now modern

- facility. Besefit package pro-
gram. All shifts.

NILES MANOR

NURSING CENTRE

8333 W. Golf Rd. Nuns, Ill.

966-9190

WANTED
Grusnd Maintenuoce Super..
visor for Outside Gronndo
Work. -

Must Be -

Experienced
Snow Removal and Land-
ocaping

CALL

473-0234
FOR API'OtxTMgNT BE-
TWEEN 9 AM ANO 5 PM

WAUKEGAN
O-ive-In Theater

Route 41 at Washington St,
YARDMEN a

COMMISSION HELP
Evenings. Apply Frl.-Sat.
& Sunday

- Must be able to work week-
ends. We honor duty eights.
21 yearn or older. Must have

- own troosgortatiun.
APPLY TO MANAGER

Oetsveeo 6:35 p.ot. usd9 p.m.
Friday or Saturday Ooiy

- DRIVERS
Cunsulidated Frnightways
wants enporienced over tite
road drivers. Excelieot
working eunditi000. Misi-
mum age 23 yours. Must
have good work background.
good safety record. Must be
able to pass a rigid physical
examinatius.
Apply in Poroso Setsvoeo9tlü

AM to 4:50 PM
CONSOLIDATED
FR EIG HT WAYS

Business RoutelS at Route 34
Aurura. 11110515

As equul uppertunituiempinyor

WAITRESS- - -

Pari Time. Nites.

- RIGOlOS
RESTAURANT

-7535 W. Oaktntt Nues

698-3346

PART TIME CASHIER
Muroings, so experiesce ne-
Ceusàry. %ilil teclA. Apply io
poroso.

FAYVA SHOES
Millbrouk Shoppiug Center

9359 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE
ANTIQUE SALE 7
CALL 966-3900 -

I I I

BUSINESS IN A SLUMP?
STARTING A NEW BUSÌNESS?

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION2-5
Piano - Guitar - Accordion -
Orges k Voice. Private lo-
stflhctiuns, home sr studiu.
Clussic & popular music.

Richard L. Giannuno
965-3251 -

REMODELING/BUILDING
2-9

.FOuodatlxss .Waiks -

.Orivnways .Stops -

_Paliov
Fluors
eeJçe KONCRETE

827.1284
MC GUILLAN

CONSTRUCTION
- .Drivewujîs

.Patios
.Sidewalhs

.,Ori ck Work
Call Bill

- 298-2270
SEWER SERVICE 2 . li

ANDY'S -

SEWER SERVICE
CATCH -

BASINS
CLEANED

Elettylc codding
All work pear. LIc. S Bonded.
Free Est. - 24 fIr. ServIce

u 775-1822

PARTMENT RENTALS
. 3-1

SKOKIE -

4621 Davis
2 bedroom. eeotral air, 'oeil
maintained building.'$235.

Cali 675-1158
BAIRD k WARNER

491-1655 -

PARK RIDGE
Beautiful 2 bedroom- apart-
monts. Carpeted, air can-
dltioned, patio, heated gar-
age pias parking. Available
May 1st. 925O,

8i 5 4 59-09i 2
SAFARI

MOTOR LODGE.
965-2300

Rooms By the Month
Starting ut $175.00

Indoor pool, steam and sauna
bath, restaurant and lounge.
9111 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
HOUSES FOR SALE 3-2

Ideal family i 1/2 story
home, basement, garage, 2
baths, new gas heat. Ces-
irai air., storm windows,
asvsings, carpetiug. Cloue la
ucknols. Shown by appoint-
ment. 647-8835.

The Bugle, Thursday, March 29. 1973

USE THE WANT ADS.

CALL
966-3900

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR AD.

WANTED 10 RENT3-5
Ruum fur gentleman. Central
air coud., Own ontrasce, kit-
eben priv. NlScAPCaii alterS.

647-8831.

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O
'72 MGS Roadster - Blues
Orange, gssd condition.
52,695 or heut oller. Alter
6 p.m. 581-3125 or 583-6571

1969 4 DOOR
CHEVROLET

IMPALA

AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS-
SION, AIR CONDITIONING,
FM STEREO RADIO, TILT
STENRING WHEEL, ELEC-
TRIC WINDOWS, DOOR
LOCKS, TRUNK LATCH,
NEW TIRES, VINYL ROfP.

ORIGINAL OWNER. LOW
MILEAGE. $1,650.

CALL EVENINGS 966-8494

CAMPERS 4 7

1973 "Stareraft" Camping
- Trailers

Saies - Service
Rentals

- THE SURF SHOP
2O52Lehigh Glenview

724.5501 -

MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O

386 BRANDNEW MATI'RESSES
-and Box Springs

; $19.95
25 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to pAll Size (Mstlreuu)

9109.95 Euch
9 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS

939.95 Each
18 BRAND NEW BUNKBEOS

$49.95 Each

FU ThRE CLOSEOUTS
Area group confirms

LENNY FINE INC. -

1429 E. PalatIne Rd.,
Arlbogton Heights, Ill.253-7355

(Rout Windsur Delve)

Bedroniss set, gond cuedltijo
$95. Kitchen set with S
chairs, excellent condutins
$75. Office valet, brand sew
$65,Phnne . -

647-9453
- -

-afWr S p.m.

Orange Hble-A-Way Bed. 3
Pc. Bedroom net with mat-
tress/box spring. Glass
tops. C911 827-0S57 evenings
or weekends,-

KItchen Set, white uval takle
with board, 4 matching
chairs. Olshsvauker, Family
Ronm .. furniture iocluding
area rug. Cali evenings -
297-3578.

PETS6 5

a

PERSONALS 7 O

MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O

Weber suidnur grIlle. Ness,
still lu carton. $50.00 valso
- best offer. Call 966-5956,

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALES 5 - 5

BJBE Sisterhood vSpring
Rummage laie - 901 Mil-
washes Ave.. Gieuvlew.
Mon., Taos., Wed., April 2,
3 4 9AM tu 4 l'SA 729-7575
for info.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hru, i-5 p.m. - deys a
week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Ssndey.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlinytnn His. Rd..

Arlington Heights

AKC "Rare" Brussois Grif-
fun. S inn. old black male.
Wormed, nropped, shots, pa-
per trained. Fine quallt5' toy
breed. $155.50. Cali 966-9858
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Cockapun poppy, Eight mouth
old female. Has been spayed
und has had ali her shuts,
$25,00. Call YO 5-2914, -

READER & ADVISER
Advise un family aigairs,
boniness, marrIage. Call
tsr appt.

296-2360 or tunic tu
9222 N. Greenwoud Ave.
Across from Golf Mili Shnp-
Ploc Center, Niles.

READ AND USE -
THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

FACSI'ORY MATTRESSES k

fund raising plans
Thihlens Stadium at Des. ,i'and

Kedzie aves. io Chicago will play
host tu local organizations seek-
log an easy method tu raising
funds. The 2550 seat basehall
park us donated- free of charge

- tu worthwhile groups. The en-
tertainment can he au simple as
knys baseball games or as. cam-
pIen as prufessiosai attractions.
Tke nos-profit grnsps supply the
eveot, and keep ali Ike receIpts
fur-their varinus causes,

St. Martha's Grammar sckunl,
8519 Geurgianu in Murtos Gruye,
bss already selected tknlr date uf
May 23 fur their ThIlleos event.
Busy making placo-ls e!fairmanuf
the sight, Pete Staaçikman. TsoÓ
softball gamesare i4ansed and a
variety show In be.veen. The
highlight uf the oeeiing will he
Ike last game snken 'çke faculty
take on the 8th grade tudnnts in
a game of sultball. TSp donation
of $1 for adults and S5$,fsr sta-
dents schI go directly to Mar-
thu's school fund. Anycomfqunity
support scull he well received.

- Other con-profit organizations
interested in learning more about
tito free Thllleus facility are to
cull 743-$14W Osly a handful nf
nights are stIll available.

, i/*
.R:S
o

4"

°DOES NOT

Family Want Ads
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

$4.00
(iO per word additional)

"e
ADS

"CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

966-3900 . -

INCLUDE "HELP WANTED"

BUGLE Prepeld
9042 N. Courtland Amount Enclosedj
Niles, III.

please Insert thl as weiBes for 2 weeks,

Niese..........._...,..,......A&lrese

Phono -
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SPECIMEN BALL.,j

o SCOTSPARTy -----O TOWNSHIP IMPROVEMEfl
PARTY e

coo sOWOstfrstrtoo__
':°" OaOobOurooeovo--

D CHARLI N. ANDERSON

D LOUIS BLACK

I)OS?IN!C H, FICHERA

D ALEXANDER lu. LJ3RNEI(

D IlunJN j. (;el,l,Eli

. D ItYIE lIIuRE,,

D Rolitui' ,.t(3!i()N

o lilyils' I!
D - -

-
4- DR. HAROLD J VEDES

liso Thsfnship ijoit of md
I, aThosspsctinent there5b distolood ' -

of $91.00 heing donatedto the Am-

.
smoking, with the total proceeds

orles,, Caecer Society. The Cao-

D ALlIEnT N'. NEHART, JI!.

D EARL H. NUIIBIPH

YES

-NO

. 'IO . V -.", ,,r..,,,", .5. \ . - . SPECIMEN OF BALLOT
u,s

114 Irero, house - TO BE VOTKD ON AT THD
- ELECTION APRILS,KOKIK -

? NILES TO\V3SHlp ,15 burr Ir 004 Nib,, Nile,, Lu,ot hIn' School . COOK. COUNTY, ILLINOIS'1H ,. SIllS (,,aI,u
I 7 I:i7 Kohl,,,,, Central IluAteul MutI,odit Cloute!,.Il 8(110 I- ootJ 'ualrle Kur,,!, Oakvlew Junior I lIl, Ict,00lIS . 91114 I !u-,,u,o Ave,,ue . ,- , - ,- ,. .20 7109 I l'ori,, Avoi,,e, Lliucol,, JunIor I ill, cl,001 . Toso C1ok

p
i l u-cl SPECIMEN BALLOT24 4701 00kb,,, ()okto,, I'IeIl Hause !Plee a (mes (X> o the 000tosalo to the right of the word iodieatiog the25 - 740( Ulucol,, Aveoui; Leflout tall wsy-vou desire tovote .121 7040 Lutru,,,,le, I'airvlc,v Seltool - So,,t!,

2 4O4 hiel,, Stt,et lootraI Tt'adfflooal Co,,p.
9245 l_awodalo S,. Joan al Arc School

. 6940 Nons' tlt,00x House
8232 UnceS, Avettue, AmerIcan Legioo Iost
4356 Sdee-aroi Stt-ee, TIny Tot
6145 Oids aeveland Schori

- 8805 St. Luuio htJA±je'oo School
52111 'Hoour. Fasrr' School - Sda,-th '

0cc se UIi1tees
review alfeivafe pJ

Tgto5ge
oftke le5ratu Cemzsous Ceue
SiauC00000ltceh esofltedo
fauau $aum fsr the SOuhIe. d_Hmt b the

at erea ho Meoom Grove or aslee fou a mauosc
a mth,g of tRe 0Cc S

d Facøftlen Comau ao tI'eM Jc Adoboory SIte Schrtm-
sHItZer co 1heestja3, f4ao_5 22.

Th# atr5 mete eoo
Ibit, c( volI, arce..facts for OeStes Cnmmun Col.

- These place were the t'ojol,k, ho a serles of sIte ottch5ageetcd L Oat lfl'o Jeu34,.Cdflege Board OJ; Rmo-
-

lug tir to53V1l0t30f centrally. Iocared lauge tS6bmdeTelup.
laud In the 0CC d'ortie05

CR_..09tmetJ zs t,. c000Iter aRS KvCloadom
1er olee on Industrial
Co,bslderatlon will he gives to
minimal au-alge othleticfadflftts
and, lt necessary, a bOUlft-.Icroj
parking tacility

Chi_-tr.=
cent, revised ocude P'lOtIOtiOo
fIgures ledlcate the adeqtmcy of
a 30..acre cmpjs with a porklug
structure which, ti neceosory
can he constructed or sonto laterdate.

He advised che 10105 meetlog
that any decIsioj, new ott a fluai
site for a permanent camuo
could serIously he affected by
decisions of the adjolniug town..ships with regard to antatxatloo
re l7otrict 535.

ClIsen djseessrd the verlost
dVOItlages of abutexotfen In re-

duced unir cost of OperatIon Io..
Creased program offerings atolthe oppooiu,jty ro Increase the
number ofavajlchlecam Dites.

Cancer benefit
Fourth year students at Steven..

son school da Des Plaines held
as, aection-bake sale ou Friday.
March 16. The event was the cul-
mluatIo of a 010-week mutt on

er Society was chon because
of thetlism, pamphlets cod opeoj,_
rs they donated as Dart of the

unII. A spoheomun fròo the Can-
cor Society will come to Steven-

. Sen school to accept the check
wo behalf of the Society. The

- children Involved were from the
Patriots, Diplomats, and States-
men Quedo. Teackern in charge.._-
of Ike smoking unit were Mro.
Anuo Klowdonb Mrs. VivionClian..
ton and Mr. David Singer.

Legal Notice J
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Notte io hereby given
- To the legal Voterob renideoln

of the Town of. NOes, in the
County of Cnok Rd State of
Illinois, that the ANNLAL
TOWN MEETING of said Towo
will take place on

TCESDAY: APRIL O, 1973
being

the secf,od Toosday. of
-oaid mort!, at the hour of 8

- oclock P,M
i at the Shoçij PolIte Statlo,,
Bulilding, 8333 LIulcolo Avdnoe,
SknIçi, Illinois,

. for the tr005actloo ,i the mIo-
oellaneowo busIness of the said -

ToWn; and after aModerator
having beoo elected, will pro-
coed to hoer ad oonsidor re-
ports of officers, and decidero
ouch measures os may, fnpsr-
nuance of law, come-bofare the -

meeting. .

Givett mouler my hood, at 141100-
Township AdmInistration Build-
Ing this 20th day of March, 1973

Leonard J. Ash, Town Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING l'OR THE HOLDiNG oj° s' CENEBAL
ELECTION IN AliO OR THE VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE,
COOK COUNTY, ILIJI4OIS OPI TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1973 FOR THE
píjgpOSE OF ELECTING ONE (1) VILLAGE PRESIDENT FOR A
FULL TERM, ONE (J) YILLOSCE CLEpIC FOR A FULL TEEM,
THREE (3) VILLAGE TRUSTEES FOR A FULL TERM AND 17X0

2 LIBRARY DIRECTORS FOR A FULL TERM

BE IT ORDAINED by tise Prenident and Board of Trastees of the
VIllage of Morton GreVe, Co* County, Wieoio, tiat:

.5ggiLii_.L A reguir general election in and for the Village
f Morton Grove, IllInois, be atid the same io horehy called tor

Tuesday. April i7, 1973, between the honro of ó95 A.M, and óOO
p Sl. for the ptsrit000 of electing one (I Village t'Feoideot fora ail
four pear term, otto (J) VIllage Cterk for a foil foor.year term,
three (3) VAllagh Trastees for e full four year term, and two (2f
Library t3froctorO for a fail six year term, ,

SoctioO 2, For the purfuosw ST Ïlti said regaior general
eleotiOO, the Village 0f Mocton Ooye, lUitsois, ohail be divided
ioto lb precinct voting districts which districts shall conform to
Ohe porti005 Of the Cook Coanty election precincts of NIles and
!olaioe townships which are within the Village oith floe designated
ollfog place' 80 Mario,, Grove, Illinois, an hereinafter set fortlo
r-tloe Notice of Election in Section 3 hereof, -

Sectioo 3 At least fifteen (15) bot not store thon 30 days before
... election, the Village Clerk ohallcaosetoke published io a news-
opor of generai circulation in the Village, as provided by law, o

Notice of Election, which ohoft be uuhstontially as folloos:

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Do ube i7tk day of April, 1973, there will he a regolar geoeral
eloctioo io the Village of Morton Grove, IlIlools to oled one (1)
Voilage Presideot for a four (4) year term, ono (1) Village Clerk
for a foor (4) year term, three (3) Village Trastees for four (4)
year terms, ned two (2) LIbrary Directors lot si,, (6) year terms.

The votlog districts ad pollIng places for ouch election shall be
so folloss:

COOK COUNTY MORTON GROVE
PRECINCT
NUMBER TOWNSHIJ° Pl .ACF

.
I'ÛLLING

so Nues 9325 MarIon Avesse
- Natiooal Park Field House

51 NUes 5535 Chnrch-Sireet
Manoffbld Pork FIeld House

52 - Nllen 8601 Menard Accoue
. Borg Schnol -

53 Nibs - 6300 Lincoln Avenue

-------- Mottas Grave Village FlaIl

. 54 - NUes 6021 Dompster Street -

Sarto Day Cleanero

9000 Notional Arome
Hyneo Scltuoi

6708 West Detopster Street
Corpet Bozoar

8944 AustIn AvenAd ._.-<
. Morton Grove Community Church

5200 Grosn. l°hhot Rood
E_iSIson School

9350 Oak Pork Avenue
Golf School

. 5830 Chorch Steed
- Mansfield Pork Field House

8400 Marmora Avenue
Austlo Far!, Ffeld-IIouse

9111 Waokefao Ruad
SaforiMotor Lodge

8944 North Auotio Avenue .

Morton Grove CommunIty Chorch

Ni-Igs 9128 LehIgh Road
. . - Village Woter Dept. Bldg.

63

71

84

. 57

155

117

LEGAL NOTICE
: .

MORTONGROVE -

R3LLING,
PLACE

ORDINANCE NO. 73-13

HIles

NOes

NIbs

Nibs

Nues

N8be

NUes

Maine

Moine

Maine

Maine

- 8h00 Gross l'Oint Road
Edison School

1336 MartRora Avoou
Aontbo Prk

Fieldjo
860l.,Qonard Avcmte
Borg School -

- 9233bhef,oer Road
. SG'Luhe's church nf Christ

9400 Oriole Avenue -
Melzer School

8950 North Oketo A-vtone
Oketo i"urEl'leld House

9400 OrIole Avenue
. Melzer School

cools COUNTY
PRECIrsc1
NIJMBFJ1 XIWNSHIV

95 Moine 8950 Jdorth Obceco Avenue
Oketo Fork Field Houae

9201 Oriole Avenue
OrIole Park

107 Maine

9233 Slsermer Road
St. Luke'o Church of christ

9201 Oriole A rebute
Oriole l'Ari,

Pollo shall be on from 6O0 A.M, to 6:00 P.M., løcol time.
Published by order of the President and Board of Trasteos.

Fred S. M'oClorp, Village Clerk

ert1oo 4, For tise isirpose of said election, the pollo shall he
oleo at ti,e polllog placen above mentioned oc the hoar of 6:00 A.M.-
aId shall restais open Irom sachhonruntll6:00 F.M. on said 17th day
of April, 1973.

Sv,'tion 5. The balloc to be oued In ouch election shall be lo theforo, prescribed by statute, and it shalL be the duty a! the VIllage
Clerk to see to the preparation of sufficient ballots for the electIon
and to cause a oompio of ouch ballot to be ytiblished of leant live(5) days prIor to the day of election in a newspaper of general,clr-

colatlon In the Village, sod to provide the nece000ry election sapplleo
for each precinct voting district,

- .3gctloo 6. Said election and ali matters prrtoining thereto shallhe coodooced lotrooaot to law,

Section 7 This ordinance shall he in full force and effect from
sud after its passage and approval, psr5000t to law,

PASSED this 20fb doy of Marcio, 1973,

AYES: 6 NAYS: O ABSENT: O
.

APPROVED by me this 2Oih day of Marci,, 1973.

- Julo C, Bode
President of the Village of Morton

, . Grove, Cook County, IllInois

A'VIIESTED and PILED io my
office this 30th doy df
March, 1975.

Fred 5, McClory
Clerk of the Village of
Morton Grove, Cook
Couuty, Illinois

Oakton's HartsteiN

- Raymond E. Hnrtntuln, who
aedved us fooedlng Cloolrmon nf
Onkton Community college for 2
years from 1969 to 1971, an-
flounced float he will seek re-

'obeotlon to the Board of Trot-
1905 io thu AprIl 14 eboetioo.

He hou oat on1y served on the
Spoakor's Bureau und aided 1h
referendum efforts for the us-
toblbshment of the collage. hut
baa alus keen involved, as a
member of the Board of True-
tees, Io every asprct of the es-
tohlishment, Erowth and develop-

. noent of the collego to dato.
latr. Hartutein has a good du-

derstandlng of UniversIty und
'College envIronments. -

Ho is u competent husloou-
man-edocutor who boo bad vaut
experience. io ostuhllubment of
edacatlonal lnotltutlons. He hua
handled all aspecto et oaratInen
IncludIng policy formulatIon,
utnfflsog, currIculum, site seine-
tion. facilitIes and equipment.

Mr. Hartatein la preselitly Dir..
ector ni Personnel and Indsutrial
Relations for BrunswIck Cnrpns'-
alion nd previonuly sertod mitI,
the U.S. Embaoay. Tel Aviv, aloi
was an onocutivu -'with Generai
Mntnrs. I-le holds en MS 1mm
the Univerulty ni UUnnia sod has

'Ibe Bugle, Thnmudiy, Mired, 29. 1973 . Page 35

Ns Obscenity
law to iclude

radio-TV staious -

Eh Gary 000df elend
In the face of abjection fron,

toco Lawyers and a NUes resi-
cleut. the Nuco Village Board
Tilenday night voted to include
radio sod televininu stutlom nu-'
der the village's Obscenity Or-
Amanee.

Any description, which inprin-
ted torso would be harmful to
minoro asobocese,naterlalo, vio-
lates the ordinance explained
Board ABur, y Richard Troy.

"We are looking for a toot of
this with the Fern Fr:-.cUct!-_"
said Mayor Nicholas Blaue, "and
we are prepared to take Amca
to a rulIng body."

Trustee RIchard Harcoak cast
the only vote-against the emend-
ment, "00e can't correbaté vis-
ual materials withthe airwaves,"
he told The Bugle. "With the
airwaves, the rights are differ-
eut, And the FCC does have the
power to censor while there in
n comparable board with mago-

Mo. Karol Ver000 of 8149 Da-
vio told the Board the 1mph-
eatl000 of the or'llvuncc g000 he-
yond ti,o protectioo of young-
Otero. Ms. Verson said theBoard
lo "Conspiring to deprive me and
my family of our freedom to
make our own jodgment io the
ree market-place of ideas,"

"If you want to get Into a
05001e with clue FCC on Fest Fo-
rum, why not the violence shown
on TV?"

Attorneyo Michael Rotmao and
Louis Elovitz representing Books
k Cardo, inc. of Niles were
concerned wick_the vioual ma-
tonaba restridtions. "The ordin-

lo totally and clearly no-
COnstitutionol,' Rotmau sold. "lt
oIlmen any lodivldualto determino
li a book Io obocSne and also

Sk R involves Oltempts of prior re-
e e s e tec ion otralot." Rotmun nIno objected -

to thrusts of itaraosment direct-
done additional grodoate work at od at blu client from the village.
Carnegie Tech, University of Blovitz believed Flayhoy nnd
l°ittobsrgh, and State collage of similar magazInes shoold not fall
Fennsylvuola. He resides with under the ordinunce,
hIn wife and 6 chIldren at 4639 "t'loyhoy is sent through the
Elm tort,, Skohie, mails and has nover heon.Judged

obscene, lt in only the Mayor
Happ heads up - andthisfloardthat boo judged

After receiving from the vil-H eart Fund lago a printed list of enblicn..

-

V Unos to be sold under the coos-
Drive - ter, a final decinio.o on possibly

- violating the law sed going to
Leonard W. Hopp, rico presi- court will ko made, Elovitz od-

dent of the- Golf Mill State Bank, dod.
has hmo appoinled Chairman of In other octionu, . the BascA
the 1973 -fIcare Food Prive in delayed approviog a re000iog re-
Hilos, occorufing to Lucille H. quest made by Ed Besohlen for
Rosoman (Mro. Joseph A.), 2619 proporty at 3117-3141 Maynard
Glenview rd., Gbonviow, Notti, Road. Beauhlou moot issue on
Cook County fund raising chair- inteut to fohfibi alb zooing ro-
mon, qoirements made by tite Board

Happ will direct the efforts of sod to' take care nl any possible
area workers lo the month-long flood problems, Three reoldonto
dtivo. . from. Cloe 31110 block of Maynard

Ho kan heno active in Heart spoke at the meotlog tn-euprons
Food work for many years and their concern about the flvdding

.

1,0155 0 ousthor of other punitions lo lbq area, -. - .- -
io community work. A proposal by Trasteé Keith -

Lash poor's drIve resulted io Pech to aNlleoC5mm5oftHdalth
a total of $l63,BBB belog raised Commission wan pusued hosni-
for the North Coob Csunly area, moosly, Pech sold the°Comthlo-
and durIng 1972 atutal.of $166,805 alan would ho involved Willi nani-, .. . oncluding admiftiotra(ivocosts tarp spects nf health, enviroin-
-- was spent io that samo area stentai suporto undsdcial auphct
to ondsrwriteresearch, common- the latter eopeclally wlthuenior
icy programs, casework set'Vlets citizens. . . -

for oreo heart victimo, heurt- "lt's a big field, we're just
health fairs, a spoaker's bureau gotung started, hut we hopo io
and distribution ai educational basAle everything ta do with the . '
literature to 1ko guiblic, community health," Peck ox- -

Happ eoprossod Ike hopo that plslnod, .
Hiles residents will ogalorespond A 00w flood plain nrdlnaece
to the drive in a generous way Was approved by the Board, The
so that additional Heart deSocla- law will update and specify the
tian programs may Its andertakon old flood plain map and tIghten
to benofit all ama menidentu, up the code coscereed with the.

ililieg up nf the lend.

The April 5 meetIng OS the 535 510w lu Des Plaines, Fur further
ConventIon candidates wiliheheid iniormutton pIeuse contact bibs,
at tise Went Park fieldhouse, st Margaret Wageem at 821-2094.
lISO p.m., at Wolf and Green-

430Il9,
I41 W
21
m -- - L_ }bau7i tau Vafn 1Sh -51 z 0 Fb4 ftau

8tau4 5006o E Wdo
4Th5 0
4433 cIau5 n
4i9lU.o8sau; Cgxutral TraflzlauaJ Cog.
5215 08r So,au 5o3e Lthrary

47 904OSlorth E1aur School
-- 48 9541 Slooth gdya5o S. La,ibei Sc800l

49 2601 Quazdo 1iec Walker lebaul
(O 9228 &oos Ibda: Road In,aia1 XSo Ce,gr
61 - 9553 01ocob Aooauo, lko6ie Rlice Itaulau

. 62 3101 lofo, Th,uey Ri,e Sc*aol
02 3457 Calf Ra,i, Tr01ty Lothayau c8
64 4409 Grove ltfttt, Sleo8fe Parie Dlairica
68 - 3959 Jlwar4, Thnpfr &th loraul
60 . 4409 Ciare Sfzaul, 10akfe Park Dfatelct
70 8617 Jrd!n -

71 97181 !Ootth CraaIOrd, ¡OghiaZXÓ School
76 9309 NonJi geoaon, Old ûchard Jr. High School
77 9700 North Croaford, thgJland School
79 9500 P!rlb J.awIcr NOca NanI, High School
80 4031 Wec £kinpter, Store
81 001E Lao, PrairIe Road, Oak,le,c jr. HIgh School. 83 8825 Saat l'rolLio Roa4, Temple
84 10104 (114 0,-chard Court
43 8610 MIco Ceoter Road, Tomple
8 -SiSSSLamon
88 4346 lard Street, TIny To, Pre-Scheol,-

5251 Sheywi,, Aveouo, SkOkle PSrh District
90 8300 St. Loulo MidtIleic,, School
91 8828 MIca Looter Road, Fergus Ford
92 - 3407 Church Street
94 4335 ()akton
95 9301 Gross f-94m Road, Sharp Corner School96 4346 ftostard Street, Tiny Tot Pro-School

101 41410 Maln Kenton School
102 4f410 Main, Kenton School
102 B90 North Lamen, House
106 94lONorth LercI
107 5255 MaIn, NItOS Twp. Mm. Bldg.
108 401f, Church Street, Store
109 8610 NIlcoi Center Road, Temple
111 3550 flempoter, Barber Shop
112 5090 Church, Center
115 4122 Oakton, flacher Shop
11f, 5250 Dempoter, Service Station
119 5127 Oakton, Village Hall -
120 5201 howard Strect Fairojew North School121 4118 Oaluo,,
122 3701 DavIs, Timber Ridge School123 3406 Maln Beauty Shop
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